
Sport Potshots 
A new dally conlment on aporia and 

IIPOrtI happenlnrs will be 
found on pare 4. 
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Depu(ies' Drive to Protect Livestock Trucks Fails 

.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~----------------

100 Repulsed 
by Picl{ets at 

Battle Front 10 
i 

Sticks, Stones Used 
Turn Trucks 

Homeward 

to 

SIOUX CITY. S pt. 7 (AP)-Rally· 
Ing around an American tlag. a 
crowd ot Fa.rmers· Holiday tollowers 
today repulsed 100 armed sherlff's 
deputies who tried to provide sate 
passage through picket lines near 
bere for a caravan of livestock trucks, 

As the officers In lour large trucks 
bore down upon the o.ngered farm· 
trs. the strikers raised the tlag and. 
with "this Is our country!" as their 
battle cry. closed In on the machines. 
hurled sticks and stones at the depu· 
ties. and headed the trucks home· 
wardB. 

Congregate Near James 
The tarmers. who, as members ot 

the National Farmers Holldo.y asso· 
claUon seek to get Increased farm 
prices by attempting to keep pro· 

Strikers' Demands 
A moratorium of three years 

on federal lleed and feed loane, 
A moratorium of two years 

on all real estate loans and a.n 
utenslon of tbe same length of 
tlnle of the redemption period 
on mortgages alreMdy foreclOll-

, ed. 
A demand on the part ot the 

governors that congress take bu, 
U\edlaA.e .. ctlon to Increase the 
amollJll of money In circulation 
10 such an extent that the price 
level will be raised at least to 
that 01 1926 by lIome method 
ealbodylng the principles of tbe 
Patm." bill aud by the wu· 
."ce of goverllment bonds. 

S. Dakota Farmer 
Gets Parole From 

Extortion Sentence 

SIOU XCITY, Sept. 7 (AP) - On 
recommendaUon ot his Intended vic· 
tim and arreHtlng officers. Daniel 
Ulvog. Elkpolnt. S. Dak .• tarmer. has 
been paroled aCter being sentenced 
to five years Irnprlsonment for at· 
tempted extortion. 

Ulvog pleaded guilty when arraign· 
ed before Judge Ral ph Oliver. Ole 
Anderson. hi s Intended vlctlm, Inter· 
ceded In his behalt atter sentence had 
been passed. 

Omcers arrested Ulvog when he ap· 
peared to get $3.000 he had ordered 
Anderson. In a note. to leave at a 
designated 81>ot on a deserted high· 
way. 

R.O.T.e. Unit 
of University 
Lists Changes 

Students in Medical, 
Dental Colleges 

Barred 

Enrollment of medical and dental 
students tor the baBlc courBeS .In 
the university R.O.T,C, unit will no 
longer be made. according to an an· 
nouncement yesterday by Lieut. Col. 
Converse R. Lewis, head of the mil· 
Itary departmen t. 

This change has been occasioned 
by the appropriation bill passed by 
the last congress. which provides 
for eventually ellmlnatlng the den· 
tal and medlcal ,unlts after a.1l atu· 
dents enrolled In theBe courses prior 
to May 6, 1932. have completed the 
advanced course. 

WUI Cease In !eM 
Thus. It the curtailing action Is 

View Charter 
for New Bank 

as Certainty 

Local Committee 
Carry on Drive 

for Money 

,; 

Will 

Organization ot a new bank for 
Jowa City was In sight yesterday 
when the committee, headed by O. 
N. Riggs, which hal been working 
on the proposition for the last sev' 
eral months announced that the 
state department ot banking has glv. 
en Its assurance that a charter will 
bH granted as soon 0.8 the necessary 
capital stock has been subscribed. 

The plan announced by the com· 
mlttee and approved by the banking 
department provided tor the sub
scrlptlon ot $100.000 In capital stOCk 
and $26.000 surplu8. Shares will sell 
at $126. $100 ot which will be capl· 
tal stock and the remainder surpl U9. 

Allllume Oepuslts 
. The committee pointed out yester
day that the plan contemplates the 
ebtabllshment ot .. virtually new 
bank. The new organization wl11 as· 
sume 20 per cent ot the deposits 
trom the receivership ot the old 
Johnson County Savings bank. '1.'0 
covell these dep08lts. tile new bank 
wUJ purchase and take o'ver as Ita own 
property such bills receivable and 
first mortgages a8 It may select out 
or those on hand In the receivership. 

The plan stipulates that at leo.st 
2~ per cent ot the depOsits In the 
new bank sho.lI be In co.sh. The reo 
malnder may be subscribed from the 
deposits assumed In the new bank. 

Stoek Subscrlptlonll 
It Is the plan or the committee 

Dnd the suggestion of the banking 
department that approximately 10 
ver cent ot any depositor's Cunds In 
the old bo.nk should be a reasonable 

not reversed by the next congress. amount to subscribe In Btock In the 
duce trom marketi 11ere. congregated the medical and dental units of the lJew bank, This amount would be 
near James. a crossroads village I University of Iowa will cease wltb deducted from the deposits to be 

assumed In the new ,bank upon Its nine miles trom here. early today. the graduation ot the class ot 1934 
following reports ol the proposed as advanced coursemen. opening for buslnesl. 
truck movement . They numbered The same appropriatiOn blJl. by Liquidation OontinuH 

It has been mutually agre"d 
about 600. failing to provide sslary tor sucb 

S h at th t among those aotlve In the organlza· everal ours ter e encoun er. retired army oftlcers as have been 
BI ft tlon that upon Its opening tor bUHI-

W. C, Daniels ot Sergeant u. Instructing junior units. will de. 
ne8S the new bank shOUld have at 

chalnnan or the Woodbury county crease the present faculty of the 
1 I I I d least halt of Its depo~lt8 In actuo.l 

FIl"m [ollday 0.8S0C at on. dec are · military department by two. One cash. 
1\ I.'uce In the strike except on high· Infant!'y officer and one englneur 
" .ty 76. on which today's clash oc The old Johnson COUnty SavlJlgs 

. ortlcer wUl be transferred from the \lank wlII continue In liquidation as curred, 
Retuse to LeM's Posts university to assist In the Instruc· It now exists. under the receiver· 

On this road. Plymouth county 
llickets retused to abandon their posts 
de8plt e appcals from their leaders. 
With highways from NebraSka and 
SQuth Dakota open to tratflc. some 
trucks car"ylns cattle and hogs en· 
tere(1 the markets without Incident. 
There was 80me picketing tonight. 
nowever. On two highways from the 
lOuth. 

Although SherlfC R. E , Rippey's 
depu tlea calTled rltles. s holgu ns. 
baaeb,,11 bats. and clubs. lhey did nol 
Ihoot. but put down their weapons 
when the farmers Url'ounded their 
trUcks. Beveral ortlcara were hit by 
itoHes. but are believed not to be 
lerlously hurt. 

Uae F1llts lor Prote~t1on 
Some deputies tried to fight ort 

the attackerS with their fists. 
It was len.rnod lute today that the 

Itrlkers became embittered over an 
episode 'l'ueeday. when Sherlft nip· 
pey and 0. few dE'puties escorted sev· 
erlll trucks thl'ough the lines. One 
ahot was fired then. Rippey ssld 
One of his men shot Into the all'. 

Rippey advised the truck drivers 
to return to their homes In various 
parta of north western Iowa. This 
t1ley did. Four men were hurt near 
Jamel In 0. slmllnr encounter Mon· 
day. 

Investirate8 RUmON! 
Tonight SherltC Rippey was Inves· 

tlgatlng rumors tho.t the etl'lkers hM 
planned to IsnHe gasoline on the road 
It the trucks succeeded In getting 
through the flret picket Jlne8 and 
that dynamite had been placed under 
,a bl'ldge between hero and Jame •. 

Rippey declared he would not ask 
for mlUtary aid unless Plymouth 
'county resident. requelted It. oov· 
ernor Dan Turner oC Iowa 881(1 reo 

(Turn to page 8) 

Sheriff After Bandit 

tlon of junior units . ship or the state banking depart. 
With tbe decreased statf. It wUl ment. and the new bank wUl be an 

be necessary to cut the number of entirely sepa..'ate and distinct Instl· 
class Instruction periods In bulo tutlon. 
courses. Colonel Lewl. eald. 

Seven (Ja88e1l Per Week 
The llrst and second year basic 

InCantry units will have Beven ciasl 
pe"lods a weok Il'I8tead of 10 U was 
the case last year. Class periods 
will be Mondays. Wedno,days. and 
Fridays. 8·9 a .m.. 11-12 a ,m., 1·2 
p.m .• and 2·4 p.m,. and Tuesday., 
Thursdays. and Saturdays, 9'10 a .m., 
10·11 a.m" and 11·12 a .m. 

The three sections of the first 
year basic englnee.'. will have their 
It'alnlng as additional sections with 
the Infantry unltll meeUag at the 
same hours. Other englneerlne 
courses will be Instructed by memo 
bers or the regular englneerln. mill. 
tary faculty, 118 In p"evlolll yea.l'll, 

Rules Against 
$1,600 Claim 

The ,1 .600 claim of L. A. Andrew. 
receiver tor the Farmers Loan &I1d 
Trust oompany, against the eBtate 
or the late Dr. H. J. P''entlllll waa 
qua8hed TueBday when Dlltrlct 
Judge Harold D. Evans ruled that 
the estato could not be reopened, 

Judge Elvans' dec Ilion held that 
the receiver Illd not Ihow adequate 
rell80n why the claim W!UI not Oled 
telore tbe closing oC the eatate. 

The $1.600 claim oC the receiver 
represented an as.eelment again at 
18 shares ot slock held by the e.tate, 
which was admlnlstratt'd by Harold 
F, Sh,'auger. 

Becln Sale 
The committee wlJl begin imme· 

dlately with the .ale or the stOck In 
the new bank and Is I'eady to re· 
celve subscriptions at once. Are· 
Quest was made to the people ot 
Iowa City to respond to their plea' 
tor subscrlptlpns 80 that the new 
bank may be o"ganIJed as quickly 
as possible. 

Members of the committee other 
than Mr. Riggs are: Dr. D. F. Fltz. 
patrick. John O. Hughes. Frank B. 
Volkrlnger. Charles Mea r don. 
George M. Hunter, Thomas A. 
Brown. O. H . Dunlap. Frank G. 
Stimmel, GU8 A. Klein. N.lt A. Buck, 
Ledger C. Yoder. LOU H. Kauf· 
mann. George Kranz. LeRoy S. Mer. 
eel'. J. J. Hanlon. Joe J. Ft·ollk. and 
J . J. Murphy. 

University of Iowa 
Announces Plans for 

Fifth Academic Meet 

Emphaals In competition again will 
be placed upon mental ability ot tho 
state's school pupils when the Unl· 
verslty ot Iowa conducts Its fifth 
annual academic meet neltt spring. 

Sponsored by the college of educa· 
tlon, the o.ffalr 18 expected to at· 
tract lOme 50.000 boys and girls from 

more than 300 schoDls. 
An every·pupll contest In May. In 

whlcb 0.11 studentB In the subjects 
take examlnatlonl. will determine 
state and district winners as well as 
lhe 1.150 competitors Cor the Indl· 
vidual champlon.hlpa. 

Swan. Martin. and Martin were 
'Ittorneys for the eltate and Edward 
1,'. Rate. D. C. Nolan. and H. W. 
Velte.'mark repreaented the recelv· 

Fires on Auctioneer er, 

It precedent 18 toll owed In the set· 
tlng of dlltes, the every,puplI event 
will occur durlna May's second week 
and the IndlvldualJt will vie at the 

OSCEOLA. Sept. 7 (AP) - Merrill 
La.wyer. Jndlanola auctioneer. was 
wounded In both l~g8 when he was 
mlltllken tor a bandit by Sherltf Tom 
Btanaell of Clarke county, 

Sherltt Stanzell said he tired three 
time. when Lawyer "etuRed to atop 
hie CII.' when signalled. The sheriff 
"'" atatlOnetl at a highway Inter, 
lllOtlon to watch for three men who 
bad robbed the Leon 011 company 
JIId bu. ,\.atloD III ,aoQ, 

Report Bandit A&taek unlveralty June 5 and 8. the time of 
BEDFORD (AP)-Mr, and Mr.. Commencement. 

Frank lIay. an elderly couple near --------------
A thlestan. reported they were st· 
tllcked and robbed Tuelday nhlbt by 
bandltl who they Hid tOOk ,aoo. 

CLINTON (AP~Elmer Klabunde. 
25, of Davenport dlel( from Injurl811 
lIurrered when bla empty truck col· 
IIded with a cllr driven by Loul. 
HauleDber, oC cUntol1, .. , 

WEATHER 

.oW A: Generall7 fair aIId wann
er T!lu ..... .,: Frid., lJ\('re ...... ' 
cloudlnes., pOtIIIbly "'owe'" In 
weill portion: warBler .. .... 
poI1IoD, 

SCENE OF TRAGEDY 
"'-'II!I!IiI!!!IIJIIriIII' 

The beautiful home Bern gave to Jean 
Harlow, his movie star bride, as a wedding gift. It is of emi·Eng
lish type, r sling on 10 acres of woodland. It was bere that Mr. 
Bern killed him.self, 

Physicians Prevent Harlow 
From Appearing at Inquest 

Film Star Guarded 
Prevent Suicide 

Attempt 

to Vallee Family 
United Again 

HOLLYWOOD, CUI.. Sept. 7 (AI') 
- 1'hyslolo ns fo~ J~an HArl9w. fUm 

star. tonight rellorted 11er too III 
to attend tomorl'ow's Inquest Into 
the appo.rent suicide of her husband, 
Paul Bern. and Coroner Frank Nance 
announced he WOUld not attempt to 
compel her presence. 

"She Is In no condition to be mov· 
0<1 and It will be absolutely Impos. 
s'ble tor her to testify." said ono 
ot her phyelclo.ns, Dr. Robert Ken. 
nlcott. 

CICMl Up Angles 
The cOl'Oner, who previously had 

Insisted on Miss Harlow's attend· 
once " In order tha t certain angles 
of the case can be cleared uP." said 
Ulo.t on the word ot the physicians 
he ho.d changed his mind and would 
<10 nothing to endanger the "tar'~ 
hE>alth. 

Imp"ovement In her condition was 
Jndlcated by her stepfather. Marino 
Bello . 

"She Is just beginning to show a 
JlUle JnterllHt In what Is going un .... 
he said. "She Js stili a very .Ick 
girl. She has asked what Is being 
(lone with Paul's body and thlngll 
like that. ,but that Is about aU." 

l i"lbn Work Proceeds 
At her studio It waB said work 

would proceed On the picture In 
which she Is starring. The company 
can work 10 days on 8cenes not reo 
qulrlng hel' presence. according to 
oftlclals. 

Letters and telegram" to Mias HlLr. 
low whloh began to arrive Boon 
after hel' husband's body Wall fountl 
"eached floOd·tlde today. Many were 
from strangers who had seen her 
on the screen. and scores came frolll 
(lIm and stage Colk. There were IOV· 

Bride Leav~ Reno Aiter 
IleveaLUlg St9ry 

of Settlement 

RENO. Nev .• Sept. 7 (AP) - Rudy 
Valleo and hJs b"lde have patched up 
their troubles and decided 1I0t to be 
divorced . 

Reconciliation ot the couple. mo.r· 
rled 13 months, was announced fh'at 
by the young artrcs8 wlta, the torm· 
er tray Webb;' who 'had come to 
Reno to sue rm- .dlvorce. ' Tho band 
leader alld elnger Ililntlrmod the 
news at Atlantic City, N. J,. ""ylng 
"Anything a1.e lDay decldo III all right 
with me." 

Any dlWculllca that IOII.Y have up· 
8et tI,eh' (lomestlc happlnees , were 
patchod 'ull In a .:oldnl!!}lt cpnversa· 
tlon over the telephone lines between 
Reno and Atlo.llt1c Ci ty. and today 
Miss Welli> announced. less than 24 
hours art'll' . her arrival here. that 
aho and Rudy were In love again. 

" Jt. was all II. ml.take." .he can· 
feesed. "I know rio", that 1 wu JUMt 
a little fool to even think ot a dl· 
'Vorce. II 

Accompanied by her tather, C. E . 
Webll. Santa )£onlca. Cal., pollc" 
chief. Mr8. Vallee left Reno by train 
tor San Jo'rQl1cJ.co an(1 Santa Monica, 
Atter II. brief Rtay In .outhern Call· 
Cornia. ehe will return to New Yurk 
to bo with her husband. 

Receiver of Defunct 
Bank Enters Petition 
to Assess Stockholders 

e.'al attempts to communicate with Asking tor an assessment of 100 
her by telephone from points neal' ver cent against the stock of U 
and Car. stockholdere. L. A. And.rew. receiver 

Hide l\fotlve ror the Iowa City Savings bank. 
The examiner said studio execu· (lIed a petition In' district court yea

tlves and friends had decided thlltl terllay. ...11 
"Paul Bern'8 sorrowful secret alld Claims ot depOSitors ago.lnat th" 
the motive behind hie .ulclde will to.nk. according to the petition. wlJl 
lie reevaled to his brotber. Henry Illnount to approximately $1.500.000, 
Bern. and to no one else before him." '1'heee clall'J1s plus tbe blJls />ayable, 

The brother was on his way here It 8ald. win more than equal the 
by airplane from New York .. 8Ksets ot tile ballk. 

The eXllmlner said It had been Under the law, holden ot capllal 
learned the coroner's autopsy dis· stock ars liable Cor an aueaament 
close(! a fact concerning Bern's phy. oC 100 per cent against their hold. 
slcal condition Which may have con· Inas. MeSler and Nolan. D. C. Da.vLl, 
trlbuted to the tragedy, but that he and H. J, Long a.'. altorne)18 tor 
was In all otiler respects normal. Iha receiver. 

Youth Kills Self on. , 
First Day of School FJ?d F~rmer 8 Body. 

WAKEFIELD. Ma8ll .• Sept. 7 (AP) 
-School opened loday and Lionel 
Chaulk, 18, committed suicide be· 
cause. police Raid hlB mother bellev· 
ed. he did not want to return to high 
gchool to repeat hl8 8enlor year. lIe 
did not pass last year. 

This morning he complained he WIUI 
III and dlel not gO to school. On reo 
turning Crom a brle! vlait In the 
neighborhood hi. molher Cound his 
body. 

Me(\jca.l Examiner Roscoe D. Per· 
ley returned a v,r.Jlct ot .ulclde by 
~hooth'l' 

In Nlshnabotna R.ver 

SHENANDOAH. Sept. 7 (AP)
Search for Fred Murray. n. St. 
Charlo' farmer. has ended with the 
IIndlng ot hla body on a aandbar In 
the NI8hnabotna river, He was be· 
lIeved to have committed 8ulclde. 

Murray disappeared AUIr. 19 while 
bla tamllY wa.« attending the State 
Calr. Two 801)8 carr;J here In an un. 
~uccesS!Ul attempt to locate him 
when he WIUI reported to have ~ 
IlPpeared Aug, 2&. 

Surviving are the '¥Idow and I.Y. 
~n children, 

Decrees Slice 
to Take Effect 
on Relief Bill 

Economy Measure Cuts 
Building Fund Ten 

Per Cent 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 7 (AP) - A 
ruling by Comp(roller General Me· 
Carl tbat the 10 per cent c ut on con· 
structlon Cundl prO"lded In the 
economy act be apolled to the $100.· 
000.000 public building program In the 
Garner·Wagner relief bill today dis· 
turbed otflclali &t the treasury 
where two Interpretations were plac· 
ed on lhe decillion, 

Legal ottlclals said they thought 
they ha4 found a. loophole whereby 
the enUre amount could be used for 
construction purposes despite the 
ruling. 

Two Interpretations 
One Interpretation was that limits 

ot C08t on the Individual pr.jech 
'Vould be reduced 10 per cent. leav· 
Ing the remainder tor additional 
buildings. Another was that the de
ciSion meant a flat reduction ot $10 •• 
000.000 In the lump sum. 

Definite aettlemcnt ot the quea· 
tlon will be sought betore Secretary 
MIlIB decides whether the treuury 
Cl\n atrord to undertake the prog .... In 

II.t this time, 
MaT Approve 

Indications are that 8ecreta.ry Mill. 
and Postmaster Oeneral Brown. who 
constitute an Interdepartmental 
board. will a.pprove at least a portion 
of the program. 

The trelliury ... ked McCarl tor a 
declsloll on the 10 per cent cut. say· 
Ing. "It Is not believed that It was 
the IIltent of congreRs to consloor thl~ 
provision as a modltlcatlon by law" 
Of the $100,000.000 pro, ram , 

Quotes Provlllion 
McCnrl responded by quoting II pro· 

vlelon of the economy act that "all' 
proprlations available tor the rilleal 
year ol 1833 tor public works. wheth· 
er contained in this act or acts prior 
or eubeoquellt to the date of ap· 
P.'oval ot thla act" woulC\ be .Iuhed 
one·tenth . 

It was tlrsl &xpla.lned at the compo 
troller's oft Ice that the tota.l would 
hll.ve to be carved from $100.000.000 
to $90.000,000. but on subsequent 
questioning the opinion was express· 
ed that only the limit ot coat on the 
various projects would be atfeoted 
an(1 the money haved would be aVail· 
able tor other public construction. 

Suit Filed in 
Court Against 

L. A. Andrew 
Claiming that $2.700 1VOrth 'of 10V

ernmell t bond. were mla.hlg from 
his safety dePOlIt bolt In the dolled 
Iowa City Sa.vln... bank, William 
Teeter IIled 8ult In dllUrlct cOUrt 1' .... 
terday &galnst L . A. Andrew, re
ceiver for the bank. 

Love Just Mea1ls 
a Liquid Diet to 

Cleveland Swain 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 7 (APr
The pollee were tailed upon to· 
day by Ellsworth Robl l1lIOn , U, 
to make hlA ,lrl friend brin, 
b~k his teeth. 

Robln80n uplalned to A8IIlst· 
ant Pollee 1'I':;86cutor Ernm"tt 
Oerrlty that he allil Olive May 
Triplett. !6, had a quarrel Sat
untay night. 

"So to mal.e sure I'd come 
b~k 8he took my tMth," he 
a8llerted. Since th~n, he rom· 
plalnad ,a liquid diet has h&
come monotonou8. 

The ,Irl, brought before Ger· 
rit y. laid she had lost tb" mo-
1IIl'II, She W&8 give,.. unl U to
morrow to tind tlJem, 

Germans Set 
Stage to Hold 
Fifth Election 

Will Take Place in Case 
of Further Trouble 

in Reichstag 

BERLIN. Sept. 7 (AP) - The gov' 
ernment prepared tOdllY to plung" 
Oermany Into the turmoil ot another 
el ctlon, the fltth this year. In tho 
event that thll Relchstng prove. reo 
('alcltrant when It meets again next 
we~k. 

The date tentatively selected for 
tbe voting 18 Nov. 6. The election wllJ 
be held It (h R~lch.tllg Is determln· 
ed. to pi Me on It , agenda. a motion 
or Ilo-contldence In tho mlnlstt·y of 
Chancellor Franz von Pap n or & 

Inct\8urB deelgncd to cancel the eco· 
110m Ie program dro.wn up by th 
ohancellor o.nd made effective by 
omergency decree. 

lIIay 018 olve nelclt 
On the day the new Rekhsta&, held 

It~ flr8t lIesslon - AuS. 80-Presltlent 
VOrt IIlndenburg signed an undo.te,l 
,Iecrae dl980lvlng tho Relch s!.ag. and 
the chancellor may wield thla dub 
whenever he soes fit. 

The decision to hold another eloe· 
tlon wo.. bo.sed on the government be· 
lIet thllt the von rllpen mllllSlry 18 
roucn IJlronger with the pu',110 now 
than It WAS at the LImo or the last 
election. wh en It ho.d been In omce 
only a 8hort time. 

Continue Coalition Move 
Negotiations looking toward a co· 

alltlon ot Adolt Hiller's National Ho· 
c1aUsts and the Centrlsl pnrty we"e 
continued today. but government ob· 
servers llsserted they wero not like· 
Iy to lead to 0. result slltls(lIc!ory to 
President von l/Indenburg. 

}Jence tho only chance of the Rolch· 
stag avoiding tllS60lution "1\8 throu/:h 
aajournmellt. which would mean tacit 
toleration or the von Pallen ntlnls· 
try. 

Arma 1''''''", Ifolds Inlerest 
While the govel'llment pl'ocoedoll 

with Ih plan to copo with the Reich· 
etl4l'. public Interest was centel'e(J In 

ILr. Teeter claim. In the petition the diplomatic negotiations with 
that before the bank ololled he had France over Oermany's demand to!' 

placed U.850 worth of government equality In armamentll with other nl1o
\'onde In tbe bolt and thaI atter It tiona. Puullcllllon ot the text ot Bel" 
closed he wu not allowed aceeBlI Un's aide mentolro to France shows 
to vaUlt. that the Reich would withdraw from 

When he wu glven &cceas to the the world disarmament con terence 
I:\ox. the petition I8.Y_. bonds total- unless the arms queatlon WaS settled 
lng $2,700 had dlaappe8J'ed and bad to her satisfaction. 
been removed without hie conAnt .. (t Ja already certatn today." FOr· 
Or knowledge. elgn Minister Baron Konstantin von 

The patltlon charges negligence on Neurath said In an Interview. "that 
the part of the receiver for allow- It IB ImpOSSible for Oermany to par· 
Jng the bonda to be removed from 
the bOlt and &lk' JudIrment tor the 
$2.700 plul InterNt from Oct. 15. 
19S1. E. A. Baldwin 1. },fl'. Teeter's 
attorney. 

Henry Field Takes 
Rap at Roosevelt in 

Talk at Webster City 

WEBSTER, CITY, Sept. 7 (AP)
Heury Field, Republican senstorlal 
IIomlnee. today told a Hamilton 
vounty talr audience that Qovernor 
Roosevelt "has not been &II .tron, 
hlmeelt on IIOme thin,. for which 
he II crlUelaln. the pl'6lldent." 

Roosevelt has demanded more IUp· 
enliion of nallonaJ bankl to Itop 
ftollurea but alace he h&ll been .oy· 
ernor the Itate bank In. altuaUon In 
New York .tate "has been a lot 
woue than. with the national 
banka." Field declared. 

"It'1 ealY enou,h to lind plenty 
to complain about, and naturally 
)lr. Roo .. "'lt wUI la, all of It he 
CDn on the RepUblican 1IUtY." Field 
lal4. "But wll¥ 110 much complaint 
abOut thln'l tbat are much WOl'l8 
ur.cler b1II OWD ltat. IUll8nllioD 
Ulad llII!1e,r DatloDal lu~rvlldoar' 

(Tu rn to page 3) 

Pollce Search for 
Vault, Safe Robbers 

SIOUX C1TY, Sept. 7 (AP) - On 
llce were soarchlng tor two robber!! 
who early today obtained $1.000 In 
cub from vaults and lates In tbe O. 
J. Moore Grocery company. 

Upon entering the building. the 
men overpowered A rchle Whitlock. 
the night watchman. binding and 
gagging hlm. They cut their way Into 
the vaults with acetylene torches. 

Whitlock said the men. were In the 
building about three hour. and made 
the regnlar rounds ot the plant to 
pull the time clocks to foreatall p0-

llee Interterence. 

Strike Ended 
MUSCATJNE (AP)-A strike of 

two weeki was ended when workerl 
and employera in the Hawkeye and 
Telchmuller button cutUn. plane. 
reached an qreement. The agree· 
.ment provided a 10 per cent WII&6 
Ir.creaae and full time employment 
to I?ec, U on a '" hour wee!' buIa. 

"~ I ' 

, . Successor of 
Walker Steps 
Into ILimelight 

I Board of Elections Sets 
Nov. 8 88 Date to 
Name New Head ." 

NEW YORK, Sept . 1 (AP~New 
York'. new mayor. Jo .. ph V. Yc
Kee. tOOk the IImellcht toda, with 
a sln&hlng attack on the municipal 
budget. whll the daclAlon on wheth· 
er James J. Walker wllJ ruD tor 
re·el tlon WAI delayed aga.ln. 

Th board ot election. Ureed with 
the city clerk that a "vacancy" N' 

Ists In the office ot mayor, and 
(ormally ordered an election to ... 
he1.d Nov. 8. 

Ma, Dela, OIolee 
John F . Curry, Tammany chIef, 

Indicated he and the tOUI' othw 
Democratic orl"Ullzatlon leaAlera ot 
the city may dela, picking th,,1r 
candidate tor more than a montb. 

The Poat ea.ld there were repore. 
that Edward J. Flynn. Bronl[ 18114-
et' and Governor Roo.evelt's 16C~ 
tary oC 8tats. would advance McKee 
a8 B candidate. 

Disruptll OUnpa-.n PlanI 
Flynn. one of the five o ... anl ... • 

lion leo.dera was to have gone wltll, 
Roosevolt on hie Itumplnl tour 
through the the we.t next week, 
but Democratic national headquar
ter. announced Jame. A. Farl.,., 
national oh Irman, would take hla 
place. 

"Without question." the Poat 
1Il1d. "1>lr. Flynn Ia atayln. bere 
. , • wa.tchlna tor an opportunltT 
to gl ve hi. 1l0lltiOal protegee tbe 
mayoralty nomination." 

RIlling Tide A.alnat Walker 
The Sun ssJd that a "tide ot 

sentiment against renomlnaUn. 
'Valkor" hlUl risen tD "mena.cln. 
propo,·tlons" and that one ot the 
orgo.nlzatlon leaders "III read,. to 
desert him (Walkor) rather than 
.n ~ DOd on a 'baA prom1le,''' 

The Sun reported that batON 
1Valker re~Jll'nM1. an Ul'll8ment ..... 
reached by the leaders that Walk· 
er would be renominated_ 

Hold No ()oat __ 

Although Curry and John H . Me
Cooey, Brooklyn leader, have nlet 
sl nce they retu rned to the city yea· 
terday. there has been no confer· 
ence wl(h the oth r orlfanl&atlon 
heo.d!. 

The ~"odd·TeleIrrQm IIIl.ld. "Tam· 
many leader. appear Irreatly alann· 
d by the pralso evoked by tbe ac' 

tlvltle. oC Mayor McKee and hll 
leap III to tile limelight. wblcb th"y 
fenr might prevent their turn In. 
him down tor the nomination," 

Reeldent of Brons 
McKee I. a resident of the Brons. 

the borough In which Flynn Ia 101.4-
er. and he 1& not a TlUIlJDany memo 
ber. 

After reducln. hi. own Ialaty 
from $.0 ,000 to $25.000 a year, and 
ordering the .a1arle. of appointed 
oomml88lonere (1Iash.ed trom $15.· 
000 to $12.000. McKee aal.d he ha4 
made "only a start," 

"We lire ,tartlne on the bla' fel
Iowa first," he IIlld. "and we are 
going to carry It rljfbt do .. 
th rough the .... hole ll.It." 

Llmle. 8alar7 Caia 
He Indicated. however, there would 

be no aalary cuta for tb_ 8UIlIq 

lea. tha.n U.OOO a rear, 
With comptroller Berry. Jc(cX .. 

made a trip to Wall etreet and III 
less than 10 mlnutN arra~ .. 
loan ot U 7 ,000,000 at the 10Wlit 
rate of Interelt paid by the cIty 
.Ince laat November, 5 1 .. per cent, 

Then he turned bll attention to 
the fleet of expensive automobll .. 
ulled by city ottlclala. 

Pula Car III Stan .. 
He ordered a luxurloua car which 

Walker had used p\ace4 in It~. 
and &liked that other emplo,.. ... ' 
be found tor tbe two ehautfeUl1l ... 
signed to the 1D&70r'e office. 

"1 have an automobU. &114 .. 
chauffeur of my own," he aplalll
ed. Then 'he told how he uses hll 
own car to reach a 8ubway ltaUoll 
and ride. under. round \0 clty 'Da}\,. 

"The subway II f .. ter." he adcle4. 
WUJ Reduce eli, Car JI1eet 

The~ he called for the recorda of 
c1ty-owlled automobll.. and I&Icl I' 
w.. Ullely the bla' fleet would lie 
conalderabl, reduced. 

Turnlne to the reeeptJoll of d\l
t1nrullbed vlalton, tor wh\ob , ...... 
II .. aeparat. cltr b_a. Max. 
aald: 

"VIII tin. celebrlUee wlD lie .... 
celved here at elly ball III tile DWI' 
ner due tbem. There wW ba .. 
few dinner. and u Ilttla Uuel u 
poaalllle," 

111 .... ve Work 
INDIANOLA. (AP)-PavlnK of 

about tbree miles of Drtm&l'J' road 
No, 2 ,av. worll to 150 111811, who 
are workin. two abUe. of 11& bOUQ. 
each, 4&Il!. .. 
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cheery compa'!UOIl'Shiv-that method should 
be the best in tlfe world . . 

Board at Truatee8: .... ank 1.. Mott. lII. K. II'AIGIIw-. R.. • 

f.JKlttr~dII:" 8ldne,. G. Winter, 8IllI14IJ' A. W~, lI&1Ie'1. 

Too much reflected' glory is If gOdd deal 
like an excess of anything. It will eventual
ly provide its own cure, but the process of 
curing is not usually pleasant. Stomaiil( aches
are good. prevention for repeated Dvereat
mg, but it is nmcn Detter to realize that over
eating is a bl\d cpn9i4~~ Wh,«t,iirstpl.\l<;e. 

• Webber, Jack R. VoUertMI, ..:ltre4 W. Kalil; Bobert • 
doD. 

~ ' ,BUlldJiIl. ihIlP.tJlnu:NT 
.. Xl. Jobnaton _,_. Bu.ln_ M~ .. ~ 
• O. Wilcox __ Circulation 'XUJaaeIi' 

Ape. W. Selunldt _ _ ____ .... OOO1,!9taDJ 

• \ . ' . 1 DIAL 4Ull' 
Brancn exohange eonnectlng all 4~ti 

• TIWRSDAY, S:JtP'rEMBER B, 1932 

The Dairymen and the "Strike''
WOOLE THE embattled fa~mert; ' of IoWa' 
W ;;e marking time until after the gover

nQrs ' meeting wh icb shall partially decide 
tbe' fate of the" strike" II/-ovement; the idea 
i8 s:een to have spread to tbe, south. 

From Memphis, Tenn., Tuesday came the 
report that dairymen there stood ready to 
dnmp 40,OOO_gallons of milk into the 1I1i881s
s,iP'Pi river unless prides were raised by 
Satul"day. AlthOugh tbe dumpitig of sucb 
a quantity of milk into the rivel" ,vould in it
self p'robably not r aise the price, and would 
force It number of babies in the area td' go 
with6'ut their dliily supply of vi~!llnirlB~ if 
wottld s~rve simply as 11 protest agairlst eXIst-
in~ coiil:li tibns. . 

HoW-Elver, from the eXperience of the Iowa 
farmers whO have probably lost more by tHeir 
stri"k; tb'an they hl\ve gaineCl, the soutltilr'n 
dail:ynuin should take warnir!g. 

There is no doubt that the majority of tM 
pepple feel sympathetic with the troubles 
of the farmer. But that is abou,~ all that 
1110st of them can do abou~ it. Thb reasonl 

b('ing that they baye troubles of their own 
alld would probably have that many mOre 
traubles were they forced to pay mote for 
ttieilJ food than they already do: 

All of which is secdndary to the considera
tions confronting the farmer, who unaoubt
cdly feels that' his O\vn trou b1es are sqch and' 
SO mal-Iy that others cdtild well afford to 
IMp him carry them. The real thing to 
consider is the fact that II fin.". groups bere 
!1n ~l there, acting indep~Iidently of each 
other, will nevel' bring about the desired re
sults which, from tbeir very nature, must 
be~ationwide in scope, ' 

'.Pllcse milk producers wouUi' do well to 
notice also another thing. The farmers ot 
the midwest, I\Dd especially of Iowa, started' 
their move with the sympathy anq wishes for 
sUccess of the entire people. Tbey found 
however that their own fellows would not 
coi'>pilrate with them, and that the move did 
not spread over the country as fast as antiei· 
pated. In otlier ~ords, they found that all 
theY. r~ally were dbintf was losing what mori 
ej they might make for them elves and tJ:iat 
the rest df the world moved blissfully along 
without them. 

Now tbey are wailing 'or a governor's 
meeting called at their i:psistence, and which 
'fill probably accomphsh nothing. They 
havc lost the sympathy they once had. They 
have attained on the one. hand eneriiies, ahd 
on the othe.r partly hidd.eu disgust. . 

A 'Threat dmf If Cltallenge 
l\.WRMAN MATTOON THOMAS, In a reI., ce11t campaign speech, saw in farm 
strikes ' arid mine dis6rders and otber' cur· 
rent disturbances the begitining. of the end 
df ditf:>ltali m. , 

Wl1ethgr Mr. Th~mas 'is rig:ht when he pre
dict the not fai: distant dveithrow of the 
cArlitblisUc system i a rllilot questiorl. Some 
tHere are who ' will knowirlgly wag tlieif 
heads and agree. Some will a&sert'in'sotrow· 
ful tones that the system is here to st.ay. And 
8tiU others will deplore such blasphemy and 
will hl\il it as a matter for rejoicing tpat, 
even though capitalism is down it is still not 
out. 

.However that !lIay be, one thingois certain. 
Mr. Thomas wUl lead the socia:li~tic par'tt 
more nearlY' td ' sue-cess ' tnan it' bas dom/j in 
ifialiy years. Ana ill dbing so be wli1 nOt 
af!ly wib the BUP:(lOt't of lI: 'solil1 ~roui> of vot· 
tlr~ bul the re~e'c't of tM C/ltll:e' country. 

Tne ~dctiracY' of his predictlons will de
~E!ild wHolly u~btt tile conll.tJct of the next ad. 
rliHfistratioIi. :I'n ilk Ha\:/~ will Very likely 
rcS-tl the fa~~ ot nlore"inshttitions than' d'de, 
including that' at· private-- enterPrise. 

. Unless some sist~lJl is detlsed to proteet· 
tbe interests of the Ame\,jcan working marl 
the timc,}llay come when ~r, Thomas' prcaic
t.ioJ]s will come true all to? suddenly and 
with disastrous <!ollSequellce~. •••• 

_ ,.... , P~f[.;~n'tiiS~ , . . 
"REFLECTED limelight" is harmful to 

the children of men and women prom!· 
nllJit in the public 'mind, thihlil3 ·Mrs. Frank· 
llrl DeIaHb Rlfosevelt: She, I will learn i'ti' 
NoVennJer whether or rlot sne 'wil! He '''first 
thay" df tHe United St\\te's, and she is tUe 
ifl.l:l'ther df £l. \.0' children. , , 

The f/{vM'hHat' cdltie, ''.tlJipgs offerea\vith' 
strtn~s to tlieH~ that' thii'childrEln p'imnot per-, 
c~ive, " Ilre t\1e wors't' pa~t bf tne refl~ctcd 
glory, Mrs. RooseVelt' thinks. She makes a 
special point of insjsting that lIer children 
Jtlt\st comm,it nO ipfractions of rules or laws, 
but even that is hard to mQintain. 

Mrs. Roosevelt is 110 dOjlbt completcly 
right in her assertiol'l$. W'bo has not scan' 
the ' teacher's pet whose fathel" was head bf 
the ViHage seMol' board' The' silftiii would' 
hold' true no matter' ~liat t'liii ' pttbltc tJf!fice 
h1Mt$ened td' De, ~eatl o'r sriihll. 

But' she lias attacked t'h~ 'I ~t2ble'P.r in' fI.4~ 
sensible Ii. miitineras' {ould De ' ~otililI : 'JH~'t 
calm, pleasant ib~i8(etice Cit coti'torinatioh ruth ~x~§t!p'g r!lgulatiQJ;l!I, 9Qupl~ :!!it!\ 

A Puz"~ i'li Political S~if!nW!~ 
(""'0111' the t. Louis P08t.bl~pate'h) 

Because they could not gIve the correct Itnswer to 
conundrum propounded In fMeral couh. 54 out of 

1ft; applicants for citizenship failed til theIr e'xamlna. 
tlons. the New Yor k TImes report~. TI;e qUestion 
was. "Who elects the presIdent of the UnIted 
States?" It does not appear. on first glance to be 
a dIfficult question, and a majority ot' natlve·born 
citizens w6uld answe·r, "The people," as did 64·55thli 
of these a'!>pllcants. That ahswer I wrong. however. 
The techn cally d rrect one, Halr·spllttlllg though It' 
be. Is, "The electoral college." 

Little more use remaIns for lhe electoral collele 
tMn to serVe as the ans'\ver to a trick que'stl lin: The' 
peobl ~·· caaf th votes (hat' dedde the IsBue, bur the 
e~ e'c tbrii:l collet/) s tili goe tJir'oUgh Its solemrf quad· 
rei/nlal rigmarole, Just a:s It dId · wheri set dh to . , 
spare the voters the terrific task of choosing their 
executive. Senatof Nonla Is engaged In a campaign 

I to a:!>oll~h thIs archaism by cons titutional amend. 
ment, arid has poInted out that Its contlnuance Is 
U~e chle/l obstacle to ' a: third party getting a place' 
on the natlonal ball ~t. The country wHl rejoice with 
the 64 flunkers wh n their answer becOr/les tecb· 
nlcafly as welt as practically CQr eet. 

I ::. tDiAY'S TOnCS 0. 
B~FUN1tJun 

If the ChIcago World's Fall' turns out to be a suc· 

ce.-s. says' R ufus C. Dawes , Ch'arile's brother: die 
tall' name or t tle city wllf be vIndIcated. The ImpU· 

cation. of course, I~ tbat CHIcago now' holds tM 

spot Cor tlt6 ,Jdi-Ill'ti' ",brill commtmlty In matters 

I ot crime, 

"( atil' lill're to tbU ' )'du," Dawes declared, "that If 
(lire lit iU/y stlfvl+lt1g 81'I1rU of Chlc&go;' arid ' we 
Ilfio tI en, Is, tills' expOSition lftU' socc'e\!d ' a'nb ' be'; 
com~ our triurliPRant vtDdlcatlon'l" 

But over In F;arice. wb ere recently was p'rlnted 
a s'tory about' the Iowa farmers' strike, that sounded 
as itlough the whole country had gone man and 
everybody was out In the road stopping trucks 
latIeli with farm produce, to say nothing of beating 
mOtorists and dragging Innocent women and chll· 
dren f~om autbmobHes, th(f flilr nattle of Chicago 
wi Ii I ever be ' Ilh~ed wHh th'e crimes a:rid aH'oclt\~s 
of hood! urn.... TIHi term "gahs'stcr': Itself, made so · 
popular during the reiime of tl1e Capone Interests, 
connotes the the';-e of Ch ICago assocll!.tions . 

If everyone In the world could travel to Chicago 
anI! visit Ufc· World's Fall' and roam about' the city 
and !lote how really ciVilized It Is, theil, )1erluIP!I; 
tile vihillcition mtght be a880re'd. But neWs of t1ib 
8U lIeS8 of ttle World's Fall' Is .me ' tlil{{g' tt) fbfelgn. 
er8, ani! news of the latills); ' a;ltt lin/blk's Is quite 
another. 

On the other hand, there Is really no good 
I rell:son wby thl! name of the city should be v IndI

cated. Gtilig obtrages perSist, even crooked poUtlcs 
Is extan~, crlines ate still the rage, and even tHough 
statlsllcs may prove that Chicago Is far dolVn the 
ll~t of American cities In crime'. the assocIation of 
tlle city wltl; all that Is wrong Itt socIety will con· 
tlnue for yellrs. 

Cbicago ma.y pre~ 't the gr'e·atest' \\lorldis Fall' 
ever devised. It may flourish In the arts and 
scleliees; It !llay establish a great nallle as 311 educa.· 
tlO\flU center; It may attract milllo'ns of vis'itors from 
tlHs ' CIlIiJltry ahd abroad; it niay wipe out forever 
every trace of torrupt lfove'rn'lnent; 'H' ~y,'11i falt, 

I setJ Iisel,l up as the mode' l lRtIJ{tci~lalt~ of' tli'll wo rlil; 
yet, tQ his dYing day every persoll who has heard 
or read 'about' AI C~Potl~ 0'1' ai{6/lt'the 1~ er' kJdg8 'of 
crime, about this 'rillil'ii-g-a.n'd' {hat; aJ:o;t the huge 
rum ' and i1al'cotic a.nd ,a..Ue slave rings, about 
crooUedilllslr'of ' ah'Y sOrt, !Mil r ~r (JII1ca:g0 In 
the cO'JlIP6iilte picture as the llOurce of it all. 

~-. .. 

Mt. Daw'e~ would do better to hope and ' pray that 
not this ge,ne'ratlon but the next. or the ohe after 
the next. will 1110'1( ' upon tM 'cltY' of Cblca./rO In a 
more favorable light. Ahd III foreign Iltnll$. where 
news travels sloWly anO Idlms'·more i lliWly, It may' 
take centuries. The stlgma tha:~' M'r. DavJe'a wou'ld 

I er'adlcate IS not like a wah that' mlght t:fe s)/ce'd ' o'f( 
or' dog ' dut with a surgical ' InB'i~u:nerii; more than 
\lke~!,r 1$ it compara.bl~ to ' a cancerous growth til at' 
I} rooted 'd~li; I~ the flesh, runs through the blood, 
and Is rtev!ii- entlrely extirpated. 

I "It' Is a gi-ate1lfi ' tIIllI~," declar'ed ~re'taty or 
Labor D~ak oh· f.Aoord&t, · .. to tie allie to ' sAy tli&~ 

, the ' ev111enees fC~ t tlWi 1i ' ~(glltl!iliH"t ot" ~Ylllftlorl/j ' 18' 
comlll!:' · In ' ottler countries as well ~, wttlllli ' our' 
o'#Yt." 'rtid€ii1 It' Is, ~ill' tWe' c'a'b1I.'llt' rile";'ib'et' f:iiled 
ta;qUldify tl/s s/~lifriwiit' to- iIDP';:" t'h'a\ tt:e· m.it~ra 
of trade ba.rriers and dlsarliiamenl' are lltill \ bi ttl! 
,fay of world prosperity. 

It M)'. Ddalc wants to generalize he mlglit do so 
b'y quotlrig the figures gllOWlrtg"tlle InerllllSlng freo 
f1b~ dt gold. Increased fre1gh!' lolilu hiti, . decreas· 
Ing unemploye'mnt, stabilization of ~nks and major 
'1IIdus'trliis; all I polrltl~gl td a retu/-n ot c01ld~ence. 
BUt £0 aly' tI/at tlih ~rtd' III 'gOlng on' tll tt'ew eights 

'i~ t'r"iili'e. iH ' lrldustry. In scIence, In art, In under
'~~n;'H'~k, would b~ ' a mUch ' mbrll " 'grateful" thIng 

, to be able to say tHab that we' are' '/JoIHg "Mc.k to 
I normal times." 

, rlt~1Nrt ' 
. ~ @lJo~ Ah Amerlt'UI Ttacedy, 1rJ' Theddore 

Drelillfr) 
;lLook at' that! 'DbdIl' at flfM!" Wildt lib Mr. 'Rbbed 

Bteln, "t;;rRIng tHe ' coiit' aIRru~ aiid' hOIftlh~· It lietHre 
hel". "Where ·dl 'x1lHsla! ' cft7"~Ij' yOu tllIh ".uytllllia' 
to equal that t~ay" r.o6k at thlll'~" dnlng t1e're 
-.enulne Ma'llm8iiD~ 8nk~ndr' tt:e ~iil pocketii. 
And tbe buttods. You thlllk t~oie thlnl.~d~n't" make 
~ 11Ifferent, loJkl~' co~tf - There' ain't another one 
Ilk!) It III KaJsu ott,. tdda)o-not onft. A~d' there 

, , ~Qri't' be'. Wfdelll~ried' lt ounelve. aM we never 
, I !'$eat Ofil' hfollell. W\! ·Pmteet cIiIr ohltdlrte'l1l. But 

'c'clili,rballk lie~." (He lilct' tHjj w.;r·to ·& U1j1le' Dllr. 
I: rwe.:ftli'/j-'bStk!) '''Ii~'l!\ ttUrrfrld'lirs3h1to 'w'elar 

I "WjIicHIh.-tt:'ftjt't1Ie'tflitl~9Ut~dI'ri. · M 
me trJ It 00 Jou." 

tLY ro\fAN tOW A CITY 
.. 

Debt Cancellation and Loan 
Aim of ttprofessor C. Skinner" 

.. ". * * * 
Masquerading Visit of Bank of England's Governor Seen 
as Forerunner of War DebtS Parley. Proposal for Five
Billion-Dollar Loan Discussed with American Bankers: 

or the burlap. Not that the resu lt 
I ~ a ny su rprise to those of U S who 
can add two and t IVO ancl arrive at 
the sum of lou'r, for the aforemen· 
tloned btll'lal> was of t.he gauziest 
n'iaterlal anyway. The viSit of Mon· 
tagu Norman, ;'stute governor of 
the Bank or England, to tbese hos· 
pltable shores under the aUas of 
"Professor Clarence Slctnner" was 
just another bid for an American 

hand·out. to l~urOl)e. 

From an unhnpeachable source It 
has been leal'ne(l that "Ye Profes· 
SOl''' came on his IncognIto visit 
with a definite program relatlng to 
the old question of war debts. This 
program comprised six poin ts which 
he used as the basis tor his secret 
conferences with American (inan· 
clers and govel"nment offiCials. 

Bl'lefly. the points arc: Flrst-Re· 
duCtlon or caJ1celfatlon of the $11.' 
000.000,000 in war debts owed to tho 
Unlted ' Slates by Europe. Second
A $5.000.000,000 International short
term loan, with the Uriltcd States 
parllclpallng, to help Europe pay 
her debts. Thlrd-World·wide agree· 
ment to in(\ate commOdity prices, 
which action would raise the value 
of the pound sterling. Fourth-Re· 
duction of G"eat Britain's debt to a 
tbree per cent baBis. FI!lh-Lower· 
Ing of the Bank of England's redis
count rate to encourage the Vltst 
loan flotatlon. slxth-England's reo 
tum to the gold standard. 

'Yhlle Norman's conferen ce~ here 
have been entirely unofficial and In· 
formal. It Is believed in Informed 
circles that the groundwork has 
been laId for the opening ot formal 
negotlatlons on cancellation between 
this country and Great Britain. 

To the layman. it will appear that 
congress ought to have some voice 
In the matter before any Interna
tio nal pow·wow on the debt q uestIon 

l is la unched. But a "joker" clause 
In tbtl Mellon·Geddcs debt se ttlement 
agreement. signed JUn e 18. 1923. 

gives the United states SecretarY 
of the Treasury (Ogden r:. 1I111J8) viI'· 
tual plenlpotontiary powers to ne· 
gotlate a private understandlng 
wi th Great Bl'ltaln as regar(1s pay
ments of that country's war debts. 
Furthermore. the c'onsent of the 
secretal'y of the treasury as lo wal v· 
Ing paymen ts ot War debts Is tan ta
mount to the consent ot the United 
States. 

Therefbre. It Is possible (or Sec· 
retary Mills to give Norman an l1S' I 

surance whereby the 90 daYs' notlce 
(w hlch Great Bdtaln J 1~ ofJliged to 
me if she" does not Intend to 
her next payment) Is not necessary. 
Thus saving BritaIn frortf thc stigma 
ot·default. 

In light of this. It Is significant 
that although the next payment 
(l'om Gj'eat Britain Is dlle on Dec. 
15. there is no provision made tor 
such a payment In the British bud· 
get. Nor bas Britain fllad nollce 
thllt she does not Intend to resume 
such payments. 

It Is Inter<lstll1g to note the pub· 
lIc rcactlo'n of England to "Pl·Ofes· 
sol' SkInner" Norman's vIsit. One 
leading labor dally came out wIth a. 
Bcare bead, reading "Montagu Nor· 
man Like an Eloping }1'lIm Star." 
whfle David Lloyd George. Brltain 's 
wartime premier, flays any attempt 
to evade debt payments In no un
certain terms. Says the Welsh 
wizard: "I will not be In ravor of 
any British government whrch ae
faults 011 war debts due to the Am· 
crican people. I would prefer to sell 
our last shirts rather than default." 

Lloyd George's pronouncement on ' 
the International bone ot conten· 
tlon Is the first made by any man 
o[ political promInence since "I;>ro· 
fessOr Skinner" landed here with 
his little black bag full of points. 

The real result of Norman's visIt 
will not be known until be geta back 
to his offi ce In Tbreadneedle street. 
but It Is pretty safe to predict that 
the "Pl'ofessor" will mako out his 
report with ' a smile of 
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;'WHEN ~e ToWN FOL.1<iS SA.W 
"TbU~W RYAN KID COM)N~ HOME 
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honeymoon willi Jltck GIlbert 8ht 
tWlshed that picture last nlrht\ 

hOLLYWOOD. Cal.. S~l1t. 7-J\1. · They te11 'ah tlm\l~Ir1'g ' ,tOl,), IlbOtlt 
job of casti ng the ' Cfli tJa ' Bo .... · 11101 la" pt'o'dueer who cah1e~ 0. !r1~ma to 
turn a lmost' elVer SaW Jtbr~ expecrJ 'Bee ' the J1f vlevl ot hl~ pletute. 

tI . ' . ' Att~r' It Wli'; 0.11 avel'. the rMeria l~or rCMOM unllnl\ounced, Joel 
to, Btart . t e c .. am rae grinding· a plJ.Jl·_'_);~'~ tb "'Iv~ tl, o 111m. ra-. . , .... JV(l"""~U " ".. "~. IMcCl'eo. hIlS ' be n dropped trom ,~ 
week from toda . I ' For a rl1om~t the pro<'l1l0(ll' was cast of " TeBs or tho Storm country.' 

The mali who per8ua'lled [ho" tiltnJ takl!n ali6ck, then lie repHIid : "Well ruo bad, tQr h was lOOkIng fC)r~ 
ous ' redhea6 to reilume her clllOn/d ' yoti · mu~t"admlt It Simply rnelU of to ,.Iaylng oppOSite Janet Glynor. 
career has engagod several weIl· llrolduc'tron ." Pcrl1apij 1t mean ~ nothllll', but 
known \llal'or8 to aPI)ear with her CharloR io'o.rl'NI line jU8t 'nnl,hed I 

In "Call Her Sllvage." 1 1Jlet uro and hI avaUable for a "rt. 
Monroe Owsley. stfd re'iniil1l~rdd BOULEVARD TOPICS: lI1eanwhlle . Dlr ctor AI SaRtell 

fOI' hla finn performance In "Haul' 'AIM ' fbr t'h c 'auttlgraph seokers "nd his troupQ aro on the hllh .... 
. (lay," hRa bee n given 1)le 1'010 of t11~ who used . to haun t the e,llre.nces or ""hm'o lhey havo abOut tour 4&)'1 

WhIte Husband: Other . ~mpo~t,!-nt tlie Brown D~bY anI! A1 Levoy's ahootlnll' on a Haflllli .Ihlp, "TIlt 
rolos wilt be taken by David Manl elite. Tile ' ddjls are drlvlltg \he/n !I'arthn. Nelson," 
ners Itnd Theiifla. Tot'ld ~ fa IlY . ' nellson 1lJ the stars "ad be· 

I Membcrs of thc Kruse family who were among the captives of the 
erack!;fficn. Their jaHen; 'conversed with the family, pe tted the 
baby, played' with tlic lio us~ dog, talked u out thcir plans and dis
played a complete knowledge of the floor plans of Koch and com· 
pany, and what loot' they expected to get. Left to right, tHe memo 
Ser's of tHe Kruse 'family arc, Louella Kruse, Adeline Laughlin Hold
ing her sister, Naucy SUE! i Mrs.' Myrtle .Basinger and Mrs. diarles 
L!!:ug41!n, 

Il'he only other kh tlltr~ to btl cbt Ig\fi1 to sUi.y aWIlY ... All the elUd lo 
I ~ that of the herolHe's Indian lover. wardrobe depnrtments arc being \"!In· 
Dozens or abtbrs have b~en ttetea. Backed' of costumeH of the IllY nIne· 

'but like Carl :C.a~tnm\e, Jr'., Mr. l1e8 periOd. They'll show up at the 
Rork Is having dlril cult.y In t\ndln It/a rtY ~o Ile glv~n b'y Flll rence &1. 
a youth who wlli make a suItable 'Iltlc!ge and ]frederlo MlJ.rch . .• Ely 
)ndlan. ICUlberteon II baCk frOm lllutol)O anc! 

All to th e star, ehe 18 dOWn to 'dile tb '~rt thd~e brldMe llli6rte for 
wolght, hart pllssed all teats ,allafat. n·K·O. ndllYw<lOd Is wondering 
lorlfy and Is working with Eddie about iii. plan" to· staltdardlzo bridge. 
a~l'k~ Olr tHe' df~log'u e ' eff the pIC': ' . . • DorothY' Wilton, R.K.O starlet 
ture. B~l'ke also wrote the ada~ lntld t f6't~r lI(enO!l'tkbller, Is gohll: 
tl bd' bt tile TlftallY Tnyor rio",]. I Ar\lutid tbeft 41th ~Ithl LIIW' Schrel' 

lh the dIrector', Ill/all', when tier ... t1rtltu ' M:G.M'. calli her 
shooting starts, wfll be tbeJ nieran back tor ' .a/l~ ~.lie.. VIljlrtlll 
fohn Fran~1s Dillon. Bruce will b$ fn. now to ,0 on ber 

DII) YOU KNOW-
'I'hnl 'Marian . C06/ler. R·".o 

In'o~ ucer, orgnnlzc4 the PoU.h n· 
11Ig corll&! 

T ho bCHt outlOOk fbI' ci'otM In Nt 
\'1\(1/\ Ir' )lellrs Ie In l Ight tor thW'Wt 
Hlllnm ,. Iln(l Calf. In th~ 01'1n160'\ 0I 
th Snit I.;ak\! It~ otrlce I1f ' the' U . .. 
bureau of arrlcultur ecorrilllllJ.· 

'l'hb 12 months' recorda or t,1SI 
OWl ' In N~\v Hamplhl~ .1iOw"" 

fLv~ra 8 1 I)rdduellon ott 7 .4\5' ~ 
of mnk anI! 215 po\.l~ot· 'lildlr(ll 
tor a COw. 

• I 
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THURSDAY, ~EPTEMBER 8, r9S~ 

Marie Ellis, Elmer Bladow 
I to Wed Today in Ceremony 
~J at Local Methodist Church 
University Students to 

Reside Here After 
. Kansas Trip 

Marriage vows ' wlJl be spoken at 
4:10 thl. afternoon by Marie ElJ18, 
dau,hter of Mr. a nd Mrs. no mer B. 

'1 EUls of Storm Lake, and Elmer L. 
., BlAdow, son of Mr. and Mrs. H . H. 

WITIi 

)' UUI2 

~ 1:1f3IiI3UI2§ 
• •• 

DIAL 4191 When 
You Have Guests 

Bladow ot Council Blurrs. The Rev. 
(,harles G. Fort of Vlnlon, tormer 
loCal Methodist student pastor, will 
omclats at thll ceremony, which will 
btl held at the First MethodIst 
ohurch. The Rev. Mr. Fort 19 a 
fraternIty brother of the bridegroom . .. -------------1 

1oI1'8. Maud Whedon Smith wlJl 
pre.lde at the organ. The "Bridal 
}larch" trom Lohengrln will be 
plAyed as processional, and durIng 
tbe ceremony selections from Faust, 
and the hymn "0 Perfect Love." 
.u recessIonal, Mendelssohn 's "Wed. 
din, March" wJ\J be used. 

Frank Swis her of Iowa City wlll 
aln, ''0 PromIse Me," a nd " I Love 
You TrUly." 

Maid of Honor 
The bride has chosen Mr. Bladow'H 

~'8\er, Marguerlto Bladow, as maid 
ot honor. Brides ma ids will be Ollve 
Wall and Beulah Anderson, both of 
Storm Lake. George Ellis, the 
bride's brother, wlll serve Mr . Bl'l. 
dow as best man, and Helen Sw18h. 
or , of IoWa. City, will be flower gi rl. 

UBhen are to be Gordon Thatcher 
IJf Iowa City and Veeder Shankland 
10 Ann Ardbor, Mich., both trater· 
lilly brothers or the bridegroom. 

Wedding Dinner 
. A tour course dinner wlll be lerv. 
e<! at You de's Inn to 45 guests, after 
tbe ceremony. 

14188 Ellis will be a sophomore in 
the college of liberal arls th is tall. 
She Is a member oC the unl~rslly 
rUle team, and Kappa Phl, Method· 
lit ,tudent women's organization. 

Senior Student 
Mr. Bladow will be a senior In 

the eollege or liberal arts this tall. 
He IB a member of PI Kappa Alpha. 

Following the ceremony, the cou. 

Prof. and Mrs. Huber 0 , Croft, 802 
Seventh avenue, ha.ve r eturned trom 
a month's vacation l!' lp through the 
east and Ct.nada, 

Thomas E. Roche, '2 2, who Is an 
engineer with the Interstate Light 
a.nd Power company of Dubuque, was 
a visitor at the college oC englneel'ing 
'ruesda.y. 

Harold S. Houser. '27. an engineer 
with the Standard 0 11 company at 
Whiting, Ind., visited th~ college ot 
engineering yesterday. 

Mr. and M!rs. C. Bernard Hamilton. 
Dorothy Kelleher, and Mary Kelle· 
her, all oC 1137 E. Burllngton street, 
have , lerl for Balllmore, Md., where 
Mary K elleher w1ll teach this fall, 
The other three member's of the party 
will then continue to New York, reo 
turning to IOWa City In about two 
weeks. 

Alfred B. Cummins, '31, employed 
by the General Electric company at 
Lynn, Mass ., visited the college oC 
engineering yesterday. 

Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam ot 
Maquoketa, dIrector ot the club pro· 
gram and bulletin service or the ex· 
tension division, arrived In 1011'11. City 
yesterday and w1ll spend lhe next 
two weeks here. 

J?le wlll leave tor Ft. Riley, Kan" 
where they will be the guests of 
Jolt.l. and Mrs. James B. Owen, 

Thomas E , Perry of Williamsburg, 
a student in the university last year, 

at wa.s II. visitor In Iowa City yesterday, After Sept. 15 they will be 
hOme t.t 910 S. Dodge street. 

Honors Pair 
at Pre-Nuptial 
I Dinner Party 
Aunt of Bride-Elect to 

Entertain at Affair 
Tomorrow Night 

.. A prenuptial dinner will be given 

.. t 7 p.m. tomorrow for Geraldean 
Pruyn and Raymond Memler, whose 
marrla,e wl11 take place at 8 p.m. 
Saturday In the First English Luther· 
an church. The brlde·elect's aun t. 
Adelaide 1.1. Dean or Oak Park, III., 
will be hostess at the affair, which 
will take place at the Jefferson hotel. 
)lJembers of the brl(Ial party and lhe 
Immediate tamllies of Miss Pruyn and 
Mr. Memler will be guests. 

Miss Pruyn has chosen Mrs. Ken· 
nelh Campbell of Ottumwa as her 
matron oC honor, and Esther Ed· 
wards ot Iowa City tor maid of hon· 
or. Bridesmaids are to be Marlon 
Maynard of Des Moines, and Luella 
Memler of Iowa City, sister ot the 
brlde,room. Virginia Memler of Du· 
buque will serve as flower girl. EI. 
don Memler. brother of the bride· 
~room will be best man. 

Kathryn Smith and Ruth Boyson, 
both of Cedar Ra pids, who were stu· 
dents here last year, were In Iowa 
City yesterday. 

Helen Gerber, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Gerber, 431 N. Van Buren 
street, left Iowa Qlty yesterdaY to 
attend Mt, Carmel college at Du· 
buque. She was accompanied by her 
family. 

Cletus SUmmel, 316 E, Harrison 
street, left yesterday morning for 
Pella, where he will a.ttend Cen tril.l 
college th Is fall, 

Alvaretta West, who spent the 
summer at the home of her parents. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. F. J . Wes t, 109 S. John· 
90n street, left yesterday for Cleve· 
ljlnd, Ohio, where she will resume 
her position as teacher In the pub· 
IIc schools. 

Coach and Mr.. Roland F, WI! · 
IIams, 141 Grand a ven ue court, have 
returned from ·Wisconsln. where 
Coach Williams was In charge of a. 
boys' camp. They spent the last rew 
days at the home of Coach Williams' 
parents In Madison, Wis. 

Mrs, George Yanda, 1730 Musca.· 
Une avenue, has a. her g uests her 
nephew and niece, Mr, UJrd Mrs. 
Eugene McKay of Ch icago, III. 

.. 
SAFE DEPOSIT V AVLT LOOTED 

The three.story company 
cracksmen cut through a. steel wall and eseaped loot 
estimated at between $100,000 and $250,000. At least eight and 
possibly 10 men held possession of the building, keeping 11 persons 
under guard, while they were performing the carefully conceived 
robbery. 

E , Court street, returned last night I S. V. 1'., Auxiliary 
trom a 10 day vacation In the Black I G 
HIlls. They ~ere accompanied on uests at Supper 
the return trip by MI'8, J , J . Runner The Sons oC Union Veterans and 
amI her children, 205 Hutchinson ave. auxiliary will be guests or Mr, and 
nue, who visited In the Black Hilla Mre. A, C. Harmon at a picnic sup· 
this Summer. per and weiner rQast at 6 o 'clock this 

Word haH been received or thl' 
birth of a six pound baby daughter, 
Beverly Anne, to Mr. and Mrs. H, A. 
Snider ot Chicago, 111., last Satur· 
day, Mr. Snider. wllo tormerly reo 
s ided In Iowa City, Is the son ot Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Myel' Snider, 719 8. Capitol 
street. 

Dean and Mrs. George F. Kay, 6 
Bella Vista, leave today tor a field 
trip through northern Iowa and Min. 
nesota. 

eveni ng at the Harmon home, 440 
Grand avenue. 

All members ot the organ lzallon 
and their guesty are Invited. 

Ladies' Club Holds 
Bridge, Euchre Party 

BI'ldge was played at eight tables 
and euchre at s ix tables at the cal'd 
party given yesterda.y a llernoon un· 
cler the auspices of the Ladles' club 
ot St. Wenceslaus church. 

Mrs. Henry Aicher presided lUI 
hostess at the event, which was h~ld 
In the church par lors. 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Cunning Frock for Tots 

Pattern 2433 

STEP·BY·STEP INSTRUCTION 
DJAORAl\IS GIVEN WITH 

THIS PATrE&N 

By ANNE ADAMS 
For Simplicity, yet being adorable. 

this kiddie frock "runs away" with 
the prize. The scalloped cape collar 
nnd the long puffed sleeves ate 
smart details, and how outa the 
whole effect ill , It you sel~ct a gay I 
cotton print you'll marvel 11.8 thel 
stitches fly together, Bloomers are 
Included with pattern. 

.Pattern 248 3 may be ordered only 
in sizes 2 to 8. Size 4 requires 2 1·2 
yards 36 Inch tabrlc. llIustrated 
Hep·by·step sewing InstructiollB In· 
cluded with this pattern , 

Send fifteen cents (15c) In coins 
or stamps (coins preterred), tor each 
pattern. Write plainly your name, 
address a nd style number. Be sure 
to state size wanted. 

The taU a nd winter edition or the 
Anne Adams pattern catalog Is 
rca.dy! Chal'ml ng, flattering modelS--
32 pages ot the newest and best 
house, s tr eet and Cormal trocks
cleverly designed styles tor large 
IIgureB-ilnd beautiful, practical 
models for juniors and klddles, Love. 
ly lingerie patterns, and suggesUons 
tor girts that can be easily and In· 
~xpenslvely made, are also Included. 
Sen(1 for the new catalog. Price of 
catalog, firteen cents. Catalog and 
pattern together, twenty·flve cellts. 
Address all mall orders to The Dally 
Iowan Pattern Department, 243 W. 

Francis Pruyn of Sioux City , broth· 
er ot the bride, will be head usher, 
and Jt.ck Sulllvan of Hanover, III .. 
and Emmett Hauth ot Iowa. City, will 
be ushers. 

Mrs. Embley First 
in Final Round 01 

Handicap Tourney 

CHEER UP! 
ldjr • • N. W, Emblcy was victor in 

the finals ot the July handlca.p tour· 
nament which wero played off yes· 
terday morning by women members 
ot the Iowa City Counlry club. Mrs. 
Embley deteat&d Mrs, Harold Hands 
on the nineteenth hole. 
, M .... Oeorge Koser Is I n charge of 

,the Ladles' day matches to be play· 
ed tomorrow. Oames will begin at 
. :80 a ,m" a nd luncheon will be servo 
ed at 12 a.m. at the club house. 

Church Group to 
Give Card Party 

Circle No.1, St. Patrick's Altar 
,&rid Ro.ary 'aclety, wlll entertain at 
• card party In the gym naslum of St. 
l'atrlek', church at 2 o'clock this af· 

WE'RE OPEN 

AGAIN 
" 

TODAY , 

ternoon . Oames ot bridge and euchre 
... • 11'111 be played, Redecorated-',. lIr •. L . C. Fitzpatrick, chairman of 

'( 
the clrole, 18 hestll of the committee 
In charll'e of arr'angemon teo 

'Mr •• ManvUle Hoste" 
to P.E.O. Chapters 

The traditional plcn Ic luncheon, 
"rvlnll' u the Initial fa.11 meeting tor 
lIIemberll ot chapters E and III or 
P,Iil.O. I I.ter1l00d, will be held at the 
home of Mrs, 13. E , Ma.nvllle tomor· 
row t.t 12 a ,m. Jl.fembel·s are not to 
Min. table service. 

Beulah Crawtord Is president ot 
• chapter HI, and Mrs, E. K. ¥apey 
II pra.ldent ot chapter E. , 

4 .t"tewlde band contest with cuh 
Prt ... totaUna as,GOO wall arranged 
u " 'tatun of tb. 111" -rtxu ,tate 
~, 

New Ceramic Tile Floor 
Better Food-Better Service 

SMITH'S CAFE 
11· SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

I 
Local Dealer 

Plans Store 
Seemann Will Resume 

Furniture Business 
This Month 

The %0 year partnership ot Fred J . 
Seemann and WilHam O. Ruppert 
In the Ruppert t.nd ~mann furnl· 
ture store, 20 S. Dubuque street. end· 
ed yesterday with the announcement 
that Mr. ~mann wllI open a new 
furniture and ruc establishment late 
this month In the KlllIpar building. 
6·8 S. Dubuque street. 

The new .tore will occupy the 
building which formerly housed 
Karl 's paint store. Extensive reo 
modeling ot the building will hn.ve 
to be done before opening, Mr. See· 
mann said. 

Mr. Seemann and Mr. Ruppert were 
both associated In the furniture busl· 
ness .... lth W . P . Hohen.huh at the 
old locaUon. T .... enty years ago th ey 
bought Mr. Hohenshuh'. Interest In 
the bualnellB and have since operat· 
ed the store as a partnership, Mr. 
Ruppert saId yesterday he will reo 
tire trom buslne88 tor a time, 

The Ruppert and Seemann store 
was almost tota lly destroyed by tIt'e 
last January In the fire which burn· 
ed the old Garden theater, All of the 
stock was damaged. 

Mr, Seemann said he will open the 
new store with an entirely new stack 
ot turnlture and rugs. He expect, to 
have completely disposed ot the old 
s tock by the time the n~w 8tore openB. 

University to T.ke 
R.O. T.C. Checks as 

Payment of Tuition 

Under the 8ame arrangements as 
those In effect lut year, the unlver· 
slty will accept the salary checks oC 
aclvanced coursemen In the RO.T.C. 
unit In pt.yment of tuition and other 
university feea, It WII.8 announced 
ye8terday by Lieut. Col. Converse R . 
Lewis, head of the military depart· 
ment. 

By the term8 of their contracts 
with the government, entered Into 
upon their pledifing to take the two 
year advanced course, students are 
enti t led to a quarterly salary, or com· 
mutation, for their eervlco. These 
checks, Issued by the government 
through the military department, wlil 
then be paid. when deSired, to the 
university tor part or total amounts 
ot tuition. 

Approximately 215 students In ad· 
vanced COUts .. wlll be Included In 
this provision . 

REVOLT LEADERS SENTENCED 

Here are til high who were recently 
courtmartialed at Madrid, Spain, charged with inciting and lead· 
ing the l'ecent upl'ising, with the object of placing former King 
Alfonso back on the tbrone. Left to right are: Captain Justo San. 
jurio, who was acquitted j his father, General D. Jose Sanjurjo, &en· 
tenced to death but la.ter given a life sentence and General Garcia de 
la llerranz, given life imprisonment. 

Weber Tells 
of Olympics 

Talking on the Olympic games trom 
the Rtanrlpolnt Of the non·partlcl. 
pants, Irving Weber entertained the 
Lions. meeUng at the J etcerson hotel 
tor their weekly luncheon yesterday. 

New Orleans' CamOUR Pakenham 
oa.ks, one ot the largest grav.. ot 
old oaks In the country, should IIva 
5,000 years. IIlLid J. L, Seidl, tree 
Burgeon. 

A -
DELICIOUS 

Hurley Plans Flight 
to Legion Convention 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 (AP)
Secretary Hurl )' ",111 leave Wuh. 
tngton about noon tomorrow by 
prlVt.te a.lrplt.ne for Tullia, OklA" 
on hla way to Portland. Ore., where 
h4I will a.ttend the nalloneJ conyen· 
Uon or the American Legion on 
Sept. U. 

The aecrl"tary ot wt.r eald he 18 
nttendln&, as a member of the Le· 
glon. not as a public olllclal, and 
"'Ill not make an address tfiere. On 
the way back from Portland, he 
ulld, he will make a political aJ. 
dre s at Huron, S. D., and pOSBlbly 
one or two oUlt' r places. 

Dr. William H . LIngle of DavidSon, 
N. C., ha.s retired as a mls810nary to 
China alter it year,' active service. 

Do 
You 
Know " • 

1. Row lone ,,'ter It wulltrudi, 
did the TlIanUe link! 

!. What per _t 0' rhlldren 
born are twine? 

S. What Ia the ori'ln of k ... • 
In~t 

Did 70U know? If no& tum 
to ...... I 'or answere. 

, 
r 
I ' 

As a former m~mber of the Unlver. 
slty or Iowa swImming leam, Mr. 
'Veber was partl~u larly Interested In 
the aquatic even t. of the Olympics, 
which he vllllted, "The performance 
or the Japanese awlmm'lr, was ma.r· 
velou8. Their toam members. all 
about 15 years old. elCcellpd the swim· 
mer8 ot nil othe,' na.tiona except In 
the diving contests," he mid. 

STEAK 
Although tile general splrlt ot th e 

Oames Was clean and Spol'tslDa.nllkc, 
the women athl tes usually played to 
the grandstan~, Mr. Weher s tated , 

He stated, that the best race In the 
program of eve nts was the 800 meter 
run, In which the En"Ush and Cannd. 
Ian contestant. tought tor Clrst Illace 
until the tlnlsh, "Tile bigges t thrill 
for me was the crowning of Oordon 
and Sa.llng as Olympic champions," 
he Bald. 

WOULD TASTE 
MIGHTY GOOD 
THESE DAYS
WOULDN'T IT. 

WANTED 
Just dial 4131 tell our clerk tlle 
kind of sLeak lind how thick you 
'Want it. We'll deliver it to YO ll. 

TWO COPIES 
of the 

DAILY IOWAN 
Tuesday, Dec. 15, 1931 

25c each will he paid for the first two copies 
of the above iS8ue brought to The Daily 
Iowan office. 

POHLER'S 
Groceries and Meat. 

Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue 

DIXIE DUGAN DOLL CU.T"OUT 
t 

J)I Ra:..iION s: "'PAS~ eA"ll-IrN6-SVtT 
FIGuRE ON Tl-(/N CAR080ARO,'1\-4eN 

c.u';f"IIT OUT CARtFULL'( AL0t-46 eD6E"S 
,,~p FOLD BASE ON DOTTED LINe-. f 

Now C.UT OUT COoSTuMES A~ (OLOR', 
AND FIT '-rHEM ON THE DO~\. F\6\.«e J. 
8'(' &EN1>IN", O'ER "'I'ME LITTLE FLAPs • 
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!UCENE 
mORN 

WITH the openln!\, "nnw of the 
Jo\Va grid scnedule on t.a,p Oot. 

1, just two weeks ji{tI!r practice 
starts, Coach Osale Solem will tace 

_ a real task In n/Ulling the starting 
lineup for the nradley Tech tussle. 
The new metltor has I]ad very little 
c"~'lce til "at a !mad look at his rna· 
terlal, a.s many of the men were not 
out tor "pring drltl, and most of his 
ttlll,i! ~fore the first encounter WlJl 
n~at!1J be taken up with whIp· 
plnll' ;. presentable Clrst string to· 
gethef out of the men of known ablll· 
ty. 

It 'lUI lie remarkabl. IC mAny 
of the "co~hes" In the atanil, 
"m't find IhinJs wrOI'J with tba 
IInenp, IlIJd fall to /HIlnt put hm, 
much better their favorites woul4 
... ,. l~eiI In there, At lelUl~ 
that Is what UI\IIiII, hllfJlNlilll, 

, eVIl'l to co~lte8 who Ilave had • 
chance to know their SqU~8' 8\1. 
none of them ",III watcb the Be, 

'Ion~ oC I/le plen IIny ",here nee' 
M clol!8 ,,~f)811I.. And 1_ won't 
be much after that Ch·llt gam. 
wben every man on the lqua4 
.111 h.,ve had hi. chance to show 
ftat he ean tiq. 

0 8SIE has been spending much ot 
hili time since coming back to 

, Iowa. City listenIng to lhe prahl· 'II at almost every candidate who Is 
, ~olng to report sung by his Ilarticular 

,rlends. (08sle's being so easy to get 
/l.cqualnted wIth must cost him a lot 
of time tor everyone wllo knows him 
counts him a Crlend). He wltl listen 
to them all, but 8ttn keeps his mind 
open. It the bOYllllre wllllng to come 
out and work. they 'll ha,vQ every 
c:hllnce In the world. 

Joe Mowry, l\flnneapolls cen· 
terflelder and Iowa1s latest out· 
IItandlng contribution to organ· 
bed baaeball. has been burning 
up Ihe American a8ll001.tloll this 
"ason. and has tunted 1008e \fUb 
• brillIant barrage Dl lIMe knocks 
lor the last two weeks. A ~ prel!
ent he has been to bat more 
times, has scored liJore ruf,l~ N,ld 
collected more bJts than a)lY 
othor player In the Icague. Tues· 
d&y he pounded out a horne run. 
~ doubl\l, IIJIII a PIIlr oC singles. 
ilrlvllJlI: ht, IguT 1'\UlB, 11.1.1(1 seoriflg 
.wo h!r.naelt He I~ "'ttl,.g 
aronnd .3010, 

WHILE there are many who de· 
clare that the manager of a 

Jlrotessional basebllll team Is not as 
Important. as tho players, there are 
many mo~e who gJve the manll/(er 

Braves Band Cubs Twin Upset. 11·4. 2.0, as Bues Divide · Pair 
,---.,,--...... -..;t-..... , ..... -_ ... P .... ------.-..-. .. -,..-_____ -. \ . 

9 Run Rally English Stars Fall Before U. S. Netsters in National Tourney Even Break T, 

Brings About t Cuts Margin '" 

fAn~:::~::':': t:r1j,~r BRINGING PUNCH INTO POLITICS l H~:~ ~:~~ ~[a ~'Ie~:o~t ~:~ 
Tight Mound Dud 180 Pounder Threat Left MlERIOAl'1 ~EAGUE First, 8-3; L086 . 

in Nlghtcap w. L, Pct. Seoond, 4-2 
40 .704 ---._-- John P. StUtsmILI), six-Cooter, 

BOSTON, Sept. 7 (AP) - -The wl\lglls 180 pounds and 18 21 years 
league·leadlng CUl,l8 tod@.y made an Old. 
Inauspicious Rtart on thejr last cut. l3eO(!.ua6 the senior t.a,ckle posses. 
ern trip of the seruton by "ropplng .es thelle cIUl.racte.rJeJlcs, II, rellre· 
a double Ileader to tho ;Bra.ves. 11 sents t\le average )ll.~n who wUl pl"y 
~o 4 and 2 to O. The i10uble defeat tootball at tile U,nIvcr.lllly of Iowa 
lej!.llened Chicago's load over Pitts· d\lrlr).Il" the ncxt three month. com. 
hllrgh which split two games wltll menclng a )Yeek trom today. 
Brooklyn. The 55·man sq uad, ot \lourse, in. 

p"t Malone was the victim of a eludes ~50.pound WJllard Minkel of 
~tTage bf hIts In the flt&t ,ga,Jne Ft. Dodge, as welt 141 the hellvleat 
after be had held the Tribe to one : ell'ldldates, FlV-ncls />CIlamm.ol at 
hIt In six Innings during a pitch· Hulison Il1ld CI,I,trQrQ JeTl~en Qt TO' 
er~' battle with Fred Frankhou8e. ledo, 01)10. ~ch 225 pou,nds. 

Starts OWll Downfall Bakl\l" Tallest. Olill'st 
lIe sta~ted his own downfall In ~t also lias ~nilall Whlnnerr ot 

the seventh, however, when he tall· ;Ft. pOil&e and Melvin Kinsinger 
ed to touch tlrst base when taklng of M;alcolm, Who are 5 feet 7 Inch. 
a throw tram Manager Charlie es tall-and Olen Baker of Daven. 
Gt'lmm, the Incident Beemed to ull- pot·t with his 6 feet 4 1.2 Inches ot 
&et big Pat as tile Bro.ves Imme· altttude. 
ailltely tound their batting eYe and 
aided by Chicago errors, proceeded 
to make nine runs betore tho side 
was reUred. 

Baxter Jordan, recruit th'st BIlek· 
er, had a. prominent part In th!) ral· 
Iy, driving out a double wltll tl).e 
bases tutt, Tile next fOQr men also 
hit safely, and Malone was sent to 
tile shOwers. Burlelgll Grlmes took 
up the pitching burden and IILter 
was relleved by Jllklo May, The 
Cub~ matje 11 hits In the ope\loer 
agllln~t nl'le for the ~raves, 

Pitchers' Battle 
The second game was a pltehena' 

baWe most ot the way betwee\l Ben 
Qantwett and Guy Bush. Jprdan 
touclled tile Chicago rlg)lthander lor 
I/o home run after two were out In 
the first In nl nl\' and then the scor· 
ing ccaeed unUl the la8t ot Ihe 
elghtll when tile Bravos put liver , 
their second run. 

Urbanskl's clean sIngle, Jordllll's 
bunt and scratch singles by RaJldy 
Mooro and \Vally Berger account~d 
{or the final tally. 

'.rho Cubs' fielding was sloWY In 
the opener whlle the Draves C1~ld· 

ed sensationally in both games lur,n. 
Ing In tllree fast double plM's In 
each contest. The teams will play 
another double header tomorrow. 

First Game 
Score by Innings: R. ~I.JJ:, 

Chicago ............ 000 000 031- 4 11 5 
Boston .............. 000 000 92 0-11 11 !l 

Batteries: Malone, Grimes ~niJ. 

Hartnett; Frankllouse and Sp!)llccr, ' 
Secon6 G&me 

Score by innings: It. H.E. 
Chicago .............. 000 000 000-0 T 0 
Boslon ................ 100 000 10 0-2 10 1 

Tllen there are tour athletes who 
are 18 years old-Qoorge Teyro at 
HopklJls, Minn., Harold Weber of 
Muscatine, WilHam Ash at Ames, 
and Don Dorsey ot Cumberland. 
l3jt.ker. the tallest, likewise Is the 
squad'lI old man, with his 27 yea.r~. 

Half Between 180·%00 
Almost halt of the squad members 

fall In the weight range at 180 to 
"l00 pounds anB there are elgllt men 
who be~ter tile 200,pollnd ma.rk. The 
180 to 190 region Includes p ea1)di. 
dates, more tllan any other, a.ltllough 
there are 15 players who welgll be· 
tween 170 alld 180 pounds. Twen· 
ty·nlne a1'o six feet tall or more. 

As the squad Ust nQW stands, ~. 
tore Coach 09sle Solem half I'lJuJe 
any shilts in positions, thore aro 23 
backs, IS tackles, 10 ends, seven 
guards, and two cen ters. 

Georgia Plays 
Without Vets 

Power Expected to Add 
to Chances of Green 

Golden Tornado 

(This Is one of 1\ lI6lIIes of 
stories on footbaU pro!IPects of 
major college teams.) 

Gep.e Tunney, retired heavrweight champion of the world. is 
show:p. as he greeted Governor Franklin D. :Uoosevelt. Democratic 
nom4tee fOr the presidency. when they met at the McNeill dinner 
in Bridgeport, Conn. Both Roosevelt and 'I'unney made IIpeeches, 
the New Y prj{ governor pleading for harmony in the party and 
praising the work of former Governor Al£l'ed E. Smith. This was 
the first time since the Chicago convention that Roosevelt mention
ed bis erstwhile opponent by name. 

Bahe Ruth Makes Hurried 
Trip to New Y orlq Yankee 

Slugger Fears Appendicitis 
DETROIT. sept. 7 CAP) - Ba.be 

Ruth. the New York Yankees' )Jer· 
ennlal candidate tor nome run hIt
ting honors, lett tor Now York to· 
night to be examined and trea.ted 
tor what he teaI'll 11$ an at tack pt 
appendicitis. 

He wlj.8 seIzed wl~h seyere abo 
domlnal pains late today and, with. 
out notifying the Yankeo mana~· 
ment. boarcled & train wIth his wife 
at 8:30 p,m., for NeW York. 

The serlousnesl\ ot )tl~ Ulilell8 
probablr will not be Imown \1n· 
til be reaebes New York and 
is examined by the club pllY8' 
IcltpJ, 
The Yankees arrived today to 

open a series with the Tigers to· 
morrow. Manager Joe McCurthy 
was not with them, but Is expected 
tomorrow. 

ure received by Rolhben Or Arlhur 
Fletcher, Yapkee coach , came from 
newspapermen W~lO had heard Ruth 
\VIIS seen boarding a ¥Johlgan Oen· 
tral train. Rothben sllld Ruth \lad 
seemed in good healtb yesterC\ay, 
when he hit a home run In an 
exhibition game at Blnghampton, 
N. y" but that he hlld not seen 
blm ~oday. 

Fletcher sald he had seen tho 
Bambino durIng tile mornlpg ILniJ 
that 111\ lIad scemed weU then . 

Alter InquIring among tile play· 
ers. Rottiben confirmed tile report 
of R\lth 's depa.rture. 

"He was lIIlized wit" & pain 
In til" stQJlll\(:h and c.l1ed uP ' 
~leCn.rthy in ~urfalo," h" ex:
plained. "He tol~' JOll he thoug\lt 
lIe WI\S getting aweudiciUs aull 
Joe gnjl !tim pennJssjon to 00· 
~urn til New York." 

Seven Amerleall8 Led 
by VIJJ.N Get Jqto 

QQMr~.r~Fiu.alli 
• , • a 

FORES'),' JIILLiS, N. Y,. sept. 7 
(A,l?)-Englllnd's teflnlS 'orces were 
routed from thll natipnal tennl~ 

champlonshlJls today, ICllvlng aflvjln 
American stalwarts to ftght It out 
with France's one· man team. Henri 
Cochet. Cor the orown hold by Ells. 
WOrth Vines, Jr. 

The wholesale .eJlJ1)lna.tJon of the 
]3ritl~h cOl'Ungent saw ~he great fl . 
W. (Bunny) A\ls~in bQw ~o Clltro,(l 
Sutter of New Orleans, this tiatlot!'. 
Intercollegiate champion. and Frod· 
erIck Perry lost a. bitterly fought 
Ileclslon to Sidney Wood. Jr.! t/:te 
Cormer Davis cupper. Edward Avory 
nnd J ohn Olllrr: ~vent out beforo 
Wilmer Allison and Frank Shleld~. 

respectlvely. 
PI~Y8 Grel.t Te~18 

Wood's vIctory over Perry, scor~<\ 
against tremendou8 odds atter he 
had dropped tile flrst I wo sets, WII-_ 
the day 's tllflllel". The scores wel'lI 
3·6, 4·6, 6·0, 6·0, 7.5 , with tile AmerJ· 
can playing some of tile greatest 
tennis oC his caresr. 

Perry lost Ills temper over ,sev· 
eral decIsIons and was an easy vic
tim In the end. 

Sutter smashed tl1rougl) Austln, 
EnghLnd's No.1, py ~coro of 6·2, 
6·0, 7·5. The New Orleans star, wltb 
a va.stly Improved service apd 
8teady all·court game, promised to 
make plenty ot troublo for Geor/l'6 
Lott, Jt·., his oPtlonent In tomor· 
row's quarter·finals. Lott deteated 
Takeo Ktlwal>ara, Japallese cha!ll' 
pion, 2·6. 6·S, 6·4, 6·S. 

New yprk .......... ..... ......... 9ij 
PhllJ1delplila ................. : .. 84 
Washington .................... 79 
Clevela.nd .. " ..... " .... "" .. ",7' 
Detroit ,.:., .... ,', .. , .... ........... 66 
St. Louis ............................ 67 
Chicago ................. ......... ,42 
Boston .... ... ...... , ................ 37 · 

64 ,600 
66 .590 
q8 .570 
65 .a04 
17 .• 25 
90 .818 
98 .214 

Yestere]ay's RC81\1~s 
No games schc<\uled. 

GamO& Toti&y 
Washington at St. Louis. 
BOlton at Chicago. 
New York at DetrOit, 
Phjtadelphla at Cleveland. 

NATIPNA~ LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Chlcal'o ............................ 79 
Pltt~burgh ........................ 75 
Brooklyn .......................... 72 
PhiladelphIa .................... 69 
Bo~~on ....... _ ............ ~ ....... 68 
St. J.4l1l1a ....................... 64 
New York ........................ 61 
Qlncll\natl ........................ 66 

yHtelli .... 's ReauU8 

55 
61 
66 
67 
69 
71 
73 
8~ 

]3oston 11·2, Chicago 4·0. 
PIttsburgh 1·2; Brooklyn 3·4, 
New York T; Cincinnati 6. 
Philadelphia. 6; St. Louis 6. 

Gamel! Tod&y 

Pct. 
.59~ 

.~52 

.522 

.507 

.496 

.474-
,4~5 
.tQ6 

st. LouIs at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Chicago at Boston (2 games), 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 

Vines Wins Easily (.py the J\86ncilltod Press) 
Vines overWhelmed Keltll OIedlJltl Leading .batters: 

Of Santa ]3a1'bara, eo·holder wltb G. An. R. H. Pet. 
111m of the national doubles tItle, O'Do~I, Dodg's 182 586 111 196 .366 
H. 6·3, 6·1. 1"oxx. A'8 ... - .... ·ua 518 137 189 .366 

Cochet had nothing easy In Jolin. Alexan'r, R. S'x 105 317 46 114 .360 
I'Y Van Ryn, the >emInent Philadel· V. Davis, Phll~ 110 352 41 123 .349 
phlan. despite the fact he turned nQth, Yanks ..... ·US 4'8 117 164 .348 
him back in straight sots, 7·5, 6,8, 8·6. a{leln, PIIlls ...... US 679 141 201 .341 

Lester Stoctren, the power house Doule Run Lellders 
from Los Angeles, bectl.nle the olJly ~oll.X, Atbletlcs, 51. Ruth, Yank· 
unseeded player among tho elgcht ees, 40; Klein, Phlllles, 35; SimMons, 
eurvlvors illy trimming Gregory Man· Atllletlcs, 32; Ott, Olants, 32; (leh· 
gln of Newark, national Indoor l'lg, Yankees, at; Averill. Indians, Sl, 
champion, 6·4, 8·6, 6·4. 

Shlolds triumphed over OlUtr, 6·2, Plan 
4·6. 8·1, 6·2. willie Allison subdued. 
Avory 6'4, 6·1, 6·3. Tomorrow Shteld8 
~ackles Cochet and AlJ1son meets 
Wood. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., Sept. 7 (~P)--

Tho Pittsburgh Plratea, lliartlng 

tnelr IfInlll bid for toe NILUO~I 

league pen'lant. llrol{o even w!til tl!e 
Brooklyn DOdge~. today to shIl.Ve :a. 
full game oCf the lead of the C~l-

cago Cub8, Who lost two game~ . to 

~~e Braves. 
After extending thel~ winning 

streak to 11 stralgh t wi th an 8 to 
3 vlctor.y In the curtain ralser, the 
Pirates tell befot the 80utbpaw 
81ants of Fred Helmach In the sec' 
ond game, losing 4 to 2. The even 
break lett the Pirates traillng t~1t 
Cubs by five games with tile Dode' 
ers another four gamell back, '. 

Score Flarly 
In tho flrat game, the Plrat~ 

~oncentrated their 12·hlt altack In 
tho tlrst Inning off V"n Mungo, 
scoring six runa on five hl\8. Joe 
Shllute pltchqd ettectlve reUet ball 
but the Docjgers w~re unable to 
~onnect with the 'lUcri n~s ot J!1Il 
Swltl. Six hlt~, !Ive IlJ the Il1lrd 
and fourth Inl)Il)/l~, Wila the best 
tne DodgerS coulcl do wIth . the 
l'OUng PIrate right hap4er. 

Capt. Pie Traynor "''Iii 'J'PI1Y Plet 
crapked out three hlte lIach III the 
seconli game but the r~malpcJer ot 
the corsairs fpund Helm~cl1'e deliv
ery puzzUi)g. TwlC4 :rlat ~rove 

TraYI1Pr 1I.C(oae the pl~t6 with dou
bles and In tile nlntl1 blasted out 
a triple 'wlth two out. 

The Dodgers m&do only ei¥ht hlte 
oll BUI Harris but tbree Of tltem 
came In tlte second fOf .one run and 
tIlree more In the ((lul'th fer their 
i!econd tally. They eounte.d qoaln 
In the sixth and seveJlth, .. "lid 
throw by Gus Buttr permlttlt\1! H~I
mach to score the fourtb run. 

lI'trst Garno' 
Score by jnnITllr.: ll. H.E. 

Pittsburgh ._ ..... 620.000 000-8 It 0 
Brooklyn ............ 002 100 000-3 61 

Ba.tlerles: Swift and GraOlli ~un
go, Shaute and Lopez, 8ukeforth. 

Becon() Game ' 
Score bY InnIngs: ' R. H.E. 

PIttsbUrgh ....... ,000 010 100-2 l ' 1 
BrOOklyn .......... 010 101 100-4 8 1 

Batteries: Hetrls, S~eto1\lo and 
Padden; Helmach and Lope .. 

"CanadIan bacon" Is bone,less IlOrk 
loin, cured tl.nd smokpd Ilke ordlnl!.rY 
bacon. The loins or IImall pllfs ere 
lIsed when tho rrgular cuts are too 
.mall for ealO. 

the lton'8 share ot praise or abuse, Batteries: Bush, Smith and Hems· .a, tile case may be. There Is much leY, Hartnett: Cantwell and Spohr. 
to be said ilt agreement with the lat· er. 

By DILLON GRAHAM 
(A8sociated Press Sports Writer) 
ATHENS, Ga., Sept. 7 (AP}

There'lI be power as welt as the cUS· 
tomary deception In Georgla's toot· 
ball otrense this season, but Coach 
Harry Mehre doubts hIs team wlll 
be experlenoed enough to go far. 

Mark Rothben, secretary oJ 
the dub, 8aJd later that Ruth 
had CIIUed Mj:<Jarthy, who Is in 
B"Ualo. and received permlssl"n 
from blnt to "" home. 

Without more deflnlte Information 
on the Ba.be·s'lllnes8, nelLber Roth· 
ben nor Fletcher )Yould speculate 
on lhe possibility. tJ1e slugger might 
not be ava'tlable for the world ae· 
rles. 

Little Series 

'Sippi 
Valley Title 

Series Tilts Tom COllins, L . A. WUllams ... nd 
Jim Ward. 

ter. The Davenport olub of the Mis· 
"Isslppl league with Cletus Dixon at 

, the helm Is a great example. The 
Ilomewhat Jl\ignaclous tlrpt base.man 
has his outfit on top-a. scrappy ball 
team that make8 the .mOllt 0'( the 
breaks, and, IncldenUj,lIy, tak1)s QrderA 
trom thc bench whell at bllt. DIlLon 
managed the W""terloo club for seV' 
eral scasons before going to Davel}' 
port anil always had his team up In 
there. 

In lIJIite 41r the fact t .... t the 
toam "as .wtnalnc;, 841d Dlx01l _8 f16111aag at le~ II~ play~ R 
"f!1t1", ~hel"Ji l\'~ .,Iaaattfifaction. 
and Jae wp ,at 10. P4IC Ben. 
nett, ..... IwI ~e .,."kg this 8ea· 
lIOn hita IHlen unqb1e to get the 
outfit _t..,teJl. .&11' It III rumored 
that ptdlapR th" .IIorli aren't 
drawl"g ~8 like th:" "ould 
like t., TIM HIIII aren' backing 
the !pup IIk!l ..,8, Ililt ,.",on Db:. 
on lfBII 'beret &lid thl1re Is notb· 
inK .0( I.he ohI t!:ne IlIlere!!!. 

., BUJI' eyel1 t. pouS;h Dixon has Dav. 
~ . 'npQrt I\lP lit ~he top-by jl.lst 

Obe 8tl~test of margln-~ho 
ugly rllmors :of drunkenposs among 
the plf,yers ~lIn they lose a game 
co flPllting around D~venport, ac· 
cordillII' to .eporle. Tiley even say 
Dixon took ,them JlO tile "bender." 
Coml1lo(l aep~e shOul<l tett the bleach· 
erlte_ ,thllt \l IJllIl.i1agj!r .wlth the pen· 
nant ,1I1mQ8t w1thll1 Ills ,rasp Isn't gO
Ing to do anythlqg like that, but 
when IIPQr,- tans get excited, YOU 
may h~r ajm(* .py~ltlng. 

Co.clI BtftlJlah.,. lo 
F,ce Ilfconstt;Jlction 

Task With Haffiers 

A ~oe.~tlUlC\t1on job Jl.wah. the 
c08cltlng skill ot peorge T. 1J3res· 
nahan whep he ~s,mbles dls.nce 
runllfl'" fqr he Uillverslty of Iowa 
croll JlQUiltrr ~.m Ia.~e tills mQJ1 th. 

Only two Imln,r latler ~n. Loa 
Campisi ot Rook(ord, Iii., a.nd Not·· 
man ROllenberg or Weehawken, N. 
J., are veterans of previous Inter· 
eotleglate races. 

Sophomore runnerA are tQPpe<l by 
Robert McElroy ot MU8Clj.tlne, form· 
er .!.4tao InteJ'lIen.,..,uc opamplon, 
and Richard ·BIIU 01 "eota.. Tile 
definite I18bedule, Which probably 
will inclu'" &t least ~hijle dual 
!peets, has not yet been a"llounced. 

1Y/lrman university wllJ not P .... 
night football thls year, 

Georwe Payne of Houston Is ra.ted. 
tbe Tn .. leacue·. expert wltb th, 
._ WI, • ~,,,~ .aln~ pep. 

1I1f.rltl JII\b eltl'btrlt "' __ ." __ 

Dizzy Dean, Cards 
Lo.e to Phils, 6.5 

PHILADELFHIA, Sept. 7 (AlII
Jumbo .rIm Elliott was given tho 
verdict over DI~y Doa,n to~a.,y ., 
the PIlUtles won the opening game 
of the series from tile St, Louis 
Cardinals, 6 to 5. 

The Philtles tOOk lhe lead, In the 
thlrCl InlJlng On bunchlld I1lts and 
kept the a.dvantage throu~hout the 
game. 

Jim :Qottoml~~ anli )!alJlljlSO ac· 
counJ;ed fov four Of the ,St. ~ouls 
runs wltll ~Ircult drlve~, ~ottQJnley 
mal!.ln{ his with two men on the 
bnsejl In tile first J.nnlng. Wllitney 
also had a. hOJller. 

Score bY Innings: R. H.E. 
Sl. Louis ............ 800 100 OlO-5 12 1 
PhUadelphla. ...... aPl 000 100-6 9 2 

Batterle~: De"n, flalll~s and Man· 
cuso; ~ Iilliiott IIl1d V, DllviS. 

Moore, Oil Pace 
Gian,s to t·3.win 

NEW; YORI\. t3ept. 7 (>\P)-Paced 
IW Joe Moore and Mel Ott., the NIIW 
York Giants Qjl.JIle trom pehlnd to 
defeat iJ;he Oln~lnnati RQds 7 to 6 
today, 

Moore ma,de five hits ~ as many 
tdps to the plate, one of them a 
Ilome rUIl )Vhich started a. tllreo·run 
rally In the seventh. Mel Ott ~on· 
neeted with hIs thlrty·second Ilomer 
of the BO/I!!on )n the s~"e Inning to 
put the Giants out In ,t1'llnt. 

The Retis scored four of their 
runs off \Waite Hoyt I, the first 
tour J.nnlngs .but could do W-tle 
with Luque's ofterlngs d)lrlng the 
remainder of the game. Red LuC8.11 
went tho route tor the losera. 

Score by Innings: R. H .E. 
Clnclnn~t1 .......... 020 200 100-6 12 1 
New York ........ 100 200 310-7 12 0 

Batteries: Lucas and Lombardi; 
Hoyt, Luque and Hogan. 

MacDonald .smith to 
RuD Golf Club Mill 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A.P)-Hlck· 
ory treee of TenllAl8See tl.re going to 
be turned il1to IOOlf club sMtts In 
MacDonald Smith's 'factory, 

'Phe {&II\OUS styllat lias moved Itls 
residence to Nashville 80/1<1 wUl 41. 
~t tbo manUfacture ot elub8. The 
plapt wlll be ppenetJ -,v1t"1~ • fe", 
week,. 

Smith I. a reJiclous believer in 
tllllltorr abaft,. He ... ' tllere Is 
Itb .. bltl~ute (or "",.erly lUI~tIOne4 
hickory. Tbnber of the rlcht qual· 
Ity I. fe-« III abUII"_ ' " dill 
~otlollt 

In man power the varsity 'I'm be 
I:eavler than Georgia elevens or 
1930 and 1931. III seasoning it will 
be markedly Inferior to tllose oPllek 
outfits, 

Mehre ~Iaoed the team's succe~ 
~o uarely lupon the sophomores and 
reeel'ves 'Who must ftIl the holes Jett 
gaping through tllO 108s ot 20 regu. 
lars. 

Lost l\lany by Graduation 
Tile team of 19~1, mostly compoR' 

od of seniors, whlcll won trom New 
York university alld Yale and lost 
only to 1l'"lane anrt Southern Calt· 
torn\p, latlfEllY pas~ed out Itl June 
thro\Jgll gradu/ltlol\. With it went 
a cpmplete s~rtlng backfteld, tour 
gUl\,rds, two tackles and two ends. 
one an ~l·AlJlerlcan. 

])o:y;njlS, pleken~, Roberts and 
Ci1aNlle,We llackft~ld aces; Vernon 
Smith, one .pr the coun try's be~t 

1lafllunen, an!1 Ute Camous pair of 
lled·llahled guards, Lee.ther/l and 
t.1attQJ(, are a.mong tho_e missing. 

~lte ~cjQleld olltlook Isn'~ 80 
p!lFk, bllt JlCo~peots are tha~ 1\V8 of 
til 0 seVf)~ first stf.mg Itnemel} will 
be p~ylt\ll' their ,fii!llt varsity g&Jne 
whep ~orgla opens against Vir· 
glnla. Polytechnic OPt. J, 

The first word Of Rut!)'" depart· 

------------------------------------~----------~. ... 

National Loop 
'Pennant Race 

Tightens Up 
NEW YORK, Sept. 7 (A.P)-'Dhe 

Natlonal league battle lines were 
drawn a tlttJe closor together today 
as the result of tile opening sklr. 
mlshes along the eastern front. 

'l'he Chicago Cubs' lead over ~he 
Plttsburgll Pirates was reduced 
live gaD1ll8 wilen the league 
dropped two games to Ihe Braves 
w lJUe the Pirates and Dodget·s wore 
'breaking eVAn, The Dodgers IIlso 
galned a full game on lhe Qubs but 
~tll1 trailed by nine garqes. 

Rere's how the tllree Icade~'8 

flta'ld "flth gtl.nles to, play anB games 
behind Cubs. 

w. 
C/licslOo .......... 79 
f'1t~jjbUl1gh .... 76 
BroQlclyn ........ 7g 

L, Pct. G!J:P Bbd . 
5~ .590 20 
61 .5p1 18 
66 .552 16 

6 
9 

..... ~ ... 
Homecoming Tilt 

With Gophers Most 
Popular With Fans 

"" p'" 

\Vlth purchasers evlncl:w tlte 
greutest amount of .illterest 1n 
the Minllcsota game, ti~ket &p. 

pllc~tlQns for tlte University oC 
Ipwa's three cI"~r' home (Ollt. 
ball coutests "I"e being filed at 
a satisfactory rate, 

Charle!l S. GuJUtcr. dlrectnr of 
ticket sales, so reported Wed· 
nesday, a week after application 
blani(s were dispatched to %3.00() 
per~ons. 

The unusull] interest hi the 
1I1laUlesetu game he att::lbutes to 
the fact that It Js the rirst home 
confet'cuce affair on Iho 1932 
schedule ILfI well as a feature ot 
the twentyJirst wmual Home· 
coming. 

to See Three 
Former Stars 

MINNEAPOLIS, Sopt, 7 (AP)
,lack Saltzgaver. Johnny Murp)ly 
and Carman Hili have moved around 
Quite a bit since the last "junior 
world's serIes," but they appear 
headed for duty In ille 1932 loag/le 
cla8810 just the same. 

Salt.gaver and Murphy, stars ot 
the 1931 championshIP St. Paul olub 
of the American assoolatlon, wet'e 
sold to the New York Yankees, but 
later were sent along to Newark for 
further seasonIng. Sa!tzgaver piaYR 
second and Murphy pitches. 

rt wasn't lIeasonlng. though, tbat 
llgured .In Hili's shifting. This fQ~m. 
or big leaguer, now cl08e to 40. W&ll 
sent from Roonester. 1931 Interna· 
tlonal league champion, to Columbus 
of the anocla.tlon . After IIhowl/l&' 
poo"ly theue he ·was picked up by 
Manager Donie Bush of Mlnneapo. 
lib. 
Nowar~ has pUnchod the Inter· 

llatloJlal league title an!l the 1II11J~rs 

DAVENPORT, Sopt. 7 (AP)-The 
play·orr series between nock leland 
and the winner of the second Ilalf 

Davenport has a. leail o~ two full 
games wIth five more conteets left 
to play. 

championshIp In tile 'MIssissippi Val· ;;;:;:;:;;:;;:::::;;:====:; 
ley league wlJl open 1n Rock Island 
!'lept. 13, accordIng to plans mado 
at a meeUng ot representatives ot 
the Rock Island, Davenport and 
Burlington clubs with Dr. C. R. 
Logan of Keokuk, leagUe presIdent, 
today. 

In ease or a tie between the DUr. 
Ungton and Davenport CIU/>8 tor 
tbe second haIr pennan1" thelo team8 
will pla.y one g&me to i!eclde which 
will meet Rock Island In the POllt 
season serle8. 

Should Do. ve'lPort ",111 tile second 
hal! pennant, the gam os, seven If 
neCe8Sary, will be rOlated-the ftr$t 
In Rock Island, lIecond In Da.ven, 
port. alternately. Should BurllngloQ 
win, lite ftr.t two games will Il. 
pla.yed In Rock Isla.nd, lho next 
'three In .Burllngton and the reo 
malnder in Rock Island. 

Admission prices w re set at AQ 

·S .. s.rl. 
.. "Matin~ 
Those pink JberfhaDt8, 

ticJcets are ,ood everr 
night. 

Tad." 
cents general admIssion with 25 ~ _______ ~~ __ ~~ 
cents extra tor grand stand scate. 
tax Included. All gtl.mes wItt be nlay· 
<.d I\t night. Ump es selected are 

GOOd ~kfl6ld 

Iowa'S other home games for 
which stadium seats are being 
reserved are Nebraska, Nov, ~; 
and Purdue. Nov. n, are iloldlng an encourqlil( pace Ji8 !'II-----------.... 

'Jhe h:,asky 185'PQull4 Wen\fell Sui· 
livll" Is back at quartor to do most Small Eastern College 
~,t the ~Icklng alJd passing. Buster D M' 0 
Mo~t, ~uother 18~ pounder and fast, rops aJO.r pponents 
appeat'll a sure halfbaCk selection, 
alot\g with Joe Crouch, I~ reserve, 
Ilnd llomer Key I ~he midget speed
ster, ... . 196 pounn 80phomol'e, Buck 
Ch8.Jllllan, wi!! plp.y fullback, 

Grlluam Batchelol", the big center, 
I:lls I.>een /Dovlld to ~nd with Moth. 
"'I' ctegular, ¥cWhorter, remaining 
lit ~l1e plv~t P1l8t. Jlut the remainder 
or the 1I1)e from tackle to tackle 
n/u8t come from untried PertOl'mel·s. 

"We'lI have more actua,J power 
ond :r:aybe we'll be able to say 'Het'e 
We Come' to the oppOSition an,d real· 
Iy plow through rather than g(~ln 

Gur yardage through trickerY," 
Coach Mehre sa.ys, "but baslcly we'll 
use the same stutr as l8.8t year." 

Schedule Upter 
Tile 8chedule, lighter than a year 

IIg0, tollows: 

MIDDLETOWN, !=onn. (API
Wesleyan unlverlljty'8 tootball team 
.... out of thq setup class. 

Athletic otflclals decided not to 
sQj10Pule any game8 this year with 
largllr Instl~utlons, but to play eight 
cQf1tests ",Ith colleges of We.leyan's 
oll!oSs, II the plan Is successful, It 
prpba/lly wlll be continued. 

Chilean Boxer Plans 
Trip il'hrough V. S. 

SANU'U.GO, Chilo (AP)-Euloglo 
Cerezo, Chl1e'~ new heavyweight ' 
Ben8aU,n, Ia saving his tight purse8 
tor an Invulon of the Unlled states. , 

Gus Schrader Takes 
Sweepstakes Feature 

at Minnesota Fair 

Icadet·s In the aS90cla.tlon. So IJtIl, 
Murphy and SaltZl!aver appear due 
to another neat post·season cut. 

J:l0I.·I~ 114!qull!ee "p 
S~TA ]3ltlRBARA., oat. (AP) 

PM~.'041 .. It Rlay ttOullil, Dun. 
ST. PAUL, Minn., sept. 7 ca.i1 L. Edwa.rds made a hole·ln·one 

Ie Us /'lchrader, Cedar but II/lot a t)VQ In .4Dlnl{ 80. He 
'Won the feature event, th e G strode lll] to the 61evenlh '-e and 
Sweepstakes. at the automObile mlldd a lUsty swltjg. It Was,wUd, sO 
Iraces a.t the Minnesota State fair to· \Vltd that 'he couldn't find the balJ. 
day. . He teed anotber ball, and sent It 

Schrader won Iho firs t beat ot the aplnnlng directly Into the cup 176 
I've nt, 10 miles, In seven minutes, yard_ away on the Montecito golf 
'one and onO·fifth seconds. Sam Hott· course. 

man, Omtl.lla, was second. I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii 
Scllrader won the final heat and II 

HolI'man also was second. Vic Folt, 
Denvel', was thlt'd In the l1nlll; n~y 
Jiebbcrt, Plert'o, S. D., fourth, &lId 
Bud Galloway, Atlant&, fHth . 

Time was slow in all eVllnls, 
though the tt'ack was jn Kood ...... 11.'.,1 •• 

Oct. 1-Vlrglnla. Polytechnic at An amateur fl:1r a long period, ------------- TODAY 
Athens. 

Oat. 8-Tula.ne at N~w Orleanl, 
Oct, 15-North CarOlina at Athena. 
Oct. 29-Florlda. at 4then~. 
Nov. 5-N.Y.U. at New York. 
Nov. ll-Clemson a.t Clemson. 
No... U.....,Auburn t Ilt Columbus, 

O'eorgla. 
Nov. 26-0001'1'10. eh In Atlanta. 

4T-norr--" .... D.-ne) 

W..u.r 'l. " .. " SJIImo... thr_ 
'PQrt atar ILt the University of Flor· 
I!!", baa been ... teoted to coach at 
S~!ll~ 1!l.!lt"'~, It!Wlfl llts 

Ceraso turned protes.lonal two years ' 
ago alld sillce baa won 19 .tralglht 

, I 

bOUUl, 12 by ~Ilopkouts. CeRezo, ~4, 

weighs 183 pounda, and b9asts a 
powerful right. 

The footb~I' ~qUad qf tho 
!prnla. Agricultural oollego 1B 
up complet{!ly Of CalitornJa, 
djlnts. 

No lolfer hOI ever 
111\ the "lm_ CQurle 
tl!D, J!, 91 

Shoe\!:rc~~ 
II'" clearance at f'.Sq, 
$2,95. ,S.9!!, See our 
wlndowB, 

COASTS' 

and Tomorrow 

HOOT 
GIBSON 

II) 
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'Local 
BadMan 
Alia Short 81IblltC!ta 

'Ce!YA' 
Today. 

Tomorrow 
The Season's Spiciest 

Comedy 
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loan Marsh 
Minna Gombe1 
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Oartoon 

ComilJl Saturday 
"White ZorhbJe" 

Allo 8howlft, Pat". 
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LoI.t 'date"e, ''The NIKht Club 
W"., I. mY8teriously murdered In 
,.. ~lhOU8' . apartment at tbree 

~
'elet~ l'f ew Yearl mortung. An 
OIIr.I.ter, the body 01 LJla" ga~st, 

Cbrlltfll' QUires;' Is found In !lola's 
n!1 Citrllltine 'had been ~i1led .lI~t 
lfeibOstT hidden. Dr. Hugl! Brld· 

I. attrlbutetl botb deaths due to 
eaR f~lure. GUY Everett! Chrie./ 
lIe'/I Ne'lf Tear's Eve escoH, clalWts 

.1I~d*bt her ,.ome at 12: 1& anll 'then 
ent riil.rl'; allme. on the Metor·Parli'. 
a,. ' M.n. Carewe, iola's mother. 

I~. ieelng Christine return. 
... Uee Co~miallioner Thatcher Colt 

~
aeo\aD~S DI~trlc' At orne), Dodgh. 

rt".·tlliorftli'afLola waa killed by 
a ~el thief ring she headed and 
aII.t (:hristine met the s.me fate for 

~
~in. too much. Vincent Row· 

Ian .... Lola's lawyer, discloses that 
Bntett loved Lola and was jealous 
~ Dr. B.ldwin. The police are f;1I1the 
1¥a11 of Christine's brothet. Edgar, 
.... bo left his Rocheste, home fVr 
iNe. York after rec~vinK a tele· , 
rraJ!I New Year's Eve. Christine ,.aI' 'e ha"e inherited wealth 
'lIbortJy. Dr. Multooler, the medical 
... .ainer. contradicts 01". Baldwin's 
.tatement that heart fall ore caused 
tile J. deaths. A str.r. pickell up in 

11e11(8 reom evidently c'abSM the 
I'nlle on Chrfailne'. neel( - alter 
·4eat:h. Eyerett cenfeases he lie\! 
laboGt riding on the MoUlt Parkway. 
tHe itates Christine told Iilm she had 
.If;Pyerecl' a- p101;" to- murder Lola 

COlt bent down and gave a torn t. the screw of the iltsthiment. 
A low" exc1a1tlatlon·est'.ped·hilll. 

'.n4 feared for her own life becaose . ,. 
' of htr 1cnowledge, adding that Dr. . . . 
Baldwin was involved. The picture J:eady ~? call on these sup ply whom no atte~dant ~ecognlzed ~1)d 
'WP the' feunr man founa in Uola's hO~8esl •. _ who had remame4 WIth Mrs. 1:Ia1d· 
room Illd~tl6ed b..Y the Paris Pre- "Ja wohll But hPw? Are you. Win unttl a late hourI 
feet of Pollee as that of Basil Bou- min~.reader1" "And further," added Flynn, "you 
leber, • yoang bank clerk. wbo met. H a v i n ~ reassure~ Professor kno~ how I sent a man (lut to the 
f4Wter nalned Lola In Paris, roblJed Luckner and thanked hIm profuse. medical laboratory supp,ly hQus~s. 
lW'b.1tk to buy her a ruby, and then Iy, C~lt . led t.he w~r baCk to our Well-:I got som~tlii~g ~ot. Doctot 
't!.al!pnred. Basil's parents sold ~r. Slttmg Wlth m1litary erectness Ba.ldw1O has be~n buymJ b'Ugs
; medical laboratory speeimens. Pro. 10 the '. bac.k seat, ~e deli!>erately PO:.80~ous-scorllions--
flesser Luckner. a scientist, finds .. filled. his pIpe and hghted It. Then Will the y swear to that 1" 
~i#r~ion'8 antenna-the Instrument he saId: rallped Colt sudden1y. 
(~ deatll'-;-smonr th'e particles of "It would be possible for. a medi· "Sure-a fellow there ~al1led 'ViI· 
ida~tl ,arnered from Lolals room cal man to get that scorplon. The lafranca-he sold BeJdWln a fresh 
16llt is pll~zled a8 there were n~ only mark~ found on Lola·s . bo~y on~ this mornin8' I " ." . 
l,ullftures on ~e bodies. Luckner were the punctures of ': hypode~~lIc H,? : d on t~ linn I eltcl~:lIled 
lealls the Commlssioner's attention needle- made by a medical man. Colt. III talk wltb you later. 
' to L001,'1I robe "But the anaiysla showed the so· In solemn silence. Thatcher Colt 

. lution wu harmless," I remon· hurried back to the car. Back to· 
CIt~PTER TWENTY NINE strated. ward ~omingside Heights we hur-

• Colt's nod was infinitely sad. ried. But now a change had come 
· rlf',HE microscope was place~ over "Right. But do you remember over town and sky. as, indeed, a 
ia part of the innards of that how Doctor Baldwin as he stood be. change had come into my own sus· 

, bisected sleeve. Colt bent down side Lola reached across her body picion-haunted brain. When we had 
&nd gavlis a turn to the screw of the to lift lip the arm that was farth· entered the drug·store to telephone, 
Instrument. A low exclamation es· est from him' Why? Suppose he we had left behind us crisP. yellow 
el.\tM him. did that strange action because he sunshine. Fifteen minutes later the 
; "r see two dried red spots--of knew the bite of the scorpion was light and warmth of tbe winter 
bloOd?" already there-" morning were gone. We were em· 

tryoO ' are right, Herr Commis- "And he put the point of the hy. hraced in a damp plaglle'of fog. 
lIonerl" podennle needle t Ii r 0 ugh that I felt gloomy' and depressed, arid 

· "TJje'n-tbe scorpion was in the bite 1" 1 glIsped. without sensible reason. except tho 
.ve-" "It could have been done," said 'fatigue of our long and unabated 

"I believe that, too--" Thatcher Colt. "I am not ready to effom. Seemingly we were ' coming 
"But the bathrobe was put on say that it was done. But I do want nearer to onr quarry, and working 

Whmg-" to have a few words with Doctor with multiplying clues. Yet my de· 
, "I know nothing of that." Baldwin. We have one telepho~ spondency increased as our car 
I "Of course. it wasl And the scor- call to make and then--" rolled down the ateep s lop e of 
pion had to be in the sleeve--" Colt gave directions to the chauf. Morningside Heigltte. On we hur-

N Ahl" cried Professor Luckner, feur to take us to tbat haunted ried, past the little French cathect' 
"if that were so, the 8corpion would allarj;ment building where Doctor ral-Eglise de Notre Dp.me-with 
make frantic pfl'orts to escape- Baldwin's office was under the same its Virgin in a rocky niche over the 
most lIurely it would bite-" roof with Lola Carewe's home. altar. surrounded by the flames of 

With a handkerchief, Thatcher The telephone call was made a thousand candles, and dec ked 
Colt wiped moisture from his brow. from a drug·store on a corner of about with crutches at persons-mir. 

"Professor-how could a person Amsterdam Avenue. one b I 0 c k aculously Healed. The sight of It 
obtain such a scorpion? I m u s t west. Colt wanted the latest reportll seemed to me infinitely tragic aM 
know that." from his office before tackling Doc. forlorn. and this impreSSion deep· 
, The profe8Bor gave a demure wink. tor Baldwin. ened a8 we scurried bY' St. Luke's 
· "One could go to Durango and Fly n n was at Headquarters, Hospital, and Gabriel blowing bis 
look in the cellars of old houses," bursting with eagerness to talk long trumpet over the seven chap· 
h. suggested with an enonnous with the chief. It was only a brief els of the Cathedral of St. John 
ehuekill. "But otneTWise. It would talk, but the facts given to Colt were the Divine. Down under the roaring 
be-weIl, very difficult to obtain indeed disturbing. bridge of the elevated at One Hun-
• uch a scorpion." The first was that no emplo'tee !Ired and Tenth Street raced our 
· "But it could be done 1" of the North Star speakeasy coold police car, while the sbatter·proof 
I "Oh, yes, it one were connected remember having Been Guy Ever- glass of the car windows became 
.tth a uniVersity laboratory-a bi. ett iu the resort on New Year's obscured with. coating of silver 
• logist or a medical research man Eve. No attendant had opened the mist that made of the car's inte. 
-they could arrange it." grilled iron door to admit the ac· rior a chamber of isolation, a com· 
I "But ho~1" tor. the coat·tid did not remember partment of retlection rolling on 

''Through s\Jpply h 0 use 8 who taking his eo at, and no W' a i t e r balloon tires. 
k e e p the research laboratories would admit to having served him. I looked at Thatcher Colt. He 
.to c ked with necessary , insects, Furthermore, additional inquir. was refilling his pipe. He looked at 
birds-aU sorts of living creatures. iea made in the apartment house me with a lightly amused air that 
Did I ever tell you the story--" where Doctor Baldwin made his bid, I knew, a deep crisis of excite· 

Colt laid his hand lightly on the home, opened a fascinating new ment. 
tid professor'. elbow. field for speculation. It was known 

"The police have to travel fast, that late in the previous evening (To B'Coni/nuta) 
.- I h • t J M B ldwl h-" "t ~op)'richt 1931 , b1 Co.,.ici~Fl'j~tt lee. p.y~essor. ave sen. an agen a· rs. an ... a VlS1 or-a man Diltribuled b,. Xi .. F •• t ..... Sy1ldicat., J~' 

Num.6e of Favorites 
Clamber 11)' New' 

PeaIts 

Government to Spend 
$49,(M)o- fut- Blredging 

Secretary Hurley today approved the 
allotment or $49.000 ror river and 
harbor work. 
, Of the amount, $17,000 will go to 

'WA·sHiNGTON. Sept. 7 (AP) - continue the dredging of WlIlapa ,iv· 

'. 

DIAL 
41.'91 

. , . , 'I 

I 

er and harbor', WalIblnll'lon, aM $3%" \ tarmer (.ounllt
• cluster' 0(' u ' ears of 

000 tor repairs to lhe weat break· corn grdwlng In his field. 
waler at Agate Bay. Minnesota. --

A' weddIng ""&.11 beld'ln a newspaper 
W . A . .!fennedy, Goldsboro, N. C., offl<>e at Danville, Va.. 

NEtV' YORK, Sept. 7 (AP)-StOCka 
clambered to a ne'VI average high , 
for the year today, makln~ tbelr 

bids agaln~t the unlnspl~lng ex' 
ample set by I~dl~g commodlUes. 

Cla8Sifled Advertising Rates 
A sag In wbeat and \L beslt8.nt 

cotlon mat'ket were nO deterrent to 
bUllish enthuelatinl which reached' a. 
high temperature In ' the last hour 
when Jlew peaks tor tbe Year were 
made by a . number of favorites. 
Transactions during the final 50 
minutes approximated 1,200,000 
shares. V01Un;e- tor tlio day tOfa1ed 
4,124,202 shares. 

Wide A880rtment 
Net gains ot 1 to 3 points or more 

embraced a wIde assortment oC 
slocks, espeCially favored were the 
utilities. molors. metals and stealS. , 
Iia l\s chugged along with the crowtl: 

" 
!Lui'h - "'- t 
11 to II '. f 
!t to 4.' • 4i t() .... 4. ~ 

.... ..w ~ 10 

~~II ,11 

.. w" 11 

j 

.fl .atI 1.21 

.n • .e;! Il l : .. ' . .... - , .71 1.11 
•• 4 .85 1.n 

1.01 .81 1.0' 
U' ).15 I.tt' 

1.1' I 1.11 I 1.1. I 

., . ., 
l:U J'. 1:3. ____ I-i!6 tJ 1!6ft 1.41 J .1.741 .M 1 1-91 
£36 . l -1.63 i. \.Aft II 1.83 1M I 2.0J J ~ IJlA J £.22 
Uft , 1.87 , 1.70 I 1.09 1.00 I 1.$1 I, 1,10 , US 
1.70 I 2.11 I 1.8% I US 1.1 ... I .IJO. I. UI 1 2.84 

1.90 I US I !.14 I 1.81 I us Ull UI 1..3.15 
!.10 I uo L us I us J !:II! s:n I UII I J.U 
1.$0 I .... ' 1 1.51 I ,,11 I 1.lII I •••• I I.lt I J.TS 

I b4 
I !.Of 
I '!~30 ' 
I us 
, • .% ... 

I 1.14-
1 1.4% 

1. trot'".t lJ:48 p.m. and 
I!.Ullt at Z :.%0 tbe next momjo •• 

3. ,,"ccora/lie til Pliny, It wu 
thli oPtnlon 01 <'alb that III . 
in&' be,an behreert'klnt\rhen'abd 
kln8woui'en to firuJ out wJielh~r ' 
tlfelr whles 01' dau&'litm" Hlld 
ta.t~ win~. 

f 
U. S. Steel common came within 

an ace ot seltln,:- a new high for ' 
1932. again touching 5.2 1·2. It clos. 
ed there, UP 2 1·2. The preferred 
gained a couple of pOints. General 
~fotors and Chrysler both s6t' a fast · • 
clip In the automobile division. the ' 
mrm~ ga~lng 2 p~n~. Gen~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Electrlo, American Can, Gillette. 
Consolidated Gas, PubliC Service ot 
New Je-rsey, WOeste)'n trnlon lJu 
Pont, Santa Fe, Union PacifiC, 
SOutHlirn t>a.ctlfc and Westil1gHQ'tll/e 
were up 2 to 3 net, A'merlcan Telc. 
Ill:torlll 3 3·4 and AllbUl'n Aulo 10 1·8. 
tn ternatlonal 'l'elei1hone, Radfo and 
United Alrcrart were strong and ac· 
tlve. 

DANCE 
EverY TllmllI)" Clfd' 1I'114t11)" 

ROLLER SKATE' 
1'0 MUllo on 

Sat. - Sun. - !lon. - Wed. 
and Thur •. Nlahta 

a · 
GOODY'S RINK 

d'~ E. Colleae 

~lark~ A·l!lut1er 
The tneMure(l advance of' the tore. , 8peela1 N'otlees e Mo~ey to Loan 

I'oon hM Its moment. ot skepil. FRlllE RADIO SERVICE-WE 
clsm when It waft "een that the twd ' f • 
I 'dlh ta"l . hit 1h e telt your tubes. aer ai, grooM, N S 
ea g s "es wero v tr 80m vllltag&. etc-Free oC charge. Boll'· LOA I 

l'llfficultles, but professionals Inter· man Electric Co. Dial 5638. . 
e~ted III several low rJrlced lS8UCB 
added ~e8t to the slow rise by' push. ··---I:.08-"'-t'-an"':""'.-Po-.-. ":"11--"':"-7 $50 to $300 
Ing thos(\ sbares and It was 110t dll: , Jram,lIel living ID Iowa City and 
ficult to aet the whole market a·flut . • LOST- BROWN AND WHITE FOX Immediate vlc/nlty can seeure rl' 
t~l·. ,('he Standard Statl"tlc8·~ltso~lat. terrier pup, 4 months Old. An· nanclal ae.lstance on short noUce. 

,c·d ress composite closed at 73 .9. thO ' swe'nl to ' name, "Mlck;" ;Reward. We make' lo/l.n8 of HP to $800 on 
highest mnce early December, and Dial 6G88. very reaeonable term ... Repay 1.111 
3.2 pOinte net higher. --r------------ with, one IImall, unltorm payment 

Automobiles for Sale 9 eacH month: It desired you have BLilllshnes8 WIUJ enhanced by th& I 20J;0nthe to pa.y. 
rise In electric pOWllr prOduction for -------,------ t! hlt·JL. J·t s liy ' FOrt SALE-FORD TUDOR 1930; s sccep ur un., au 0, e-
lut ,veek. Domestic copper WIl8 stock', dta.~onds, etc., as a.ourlty. 
quote<l at 6 1.4 cents n. I)dund, a driven little, in excellent condl- i'ARl\{ERS-Inqullle about oilr 
notch nearer tbe 7 carlt price which, llon, looks like new. Must ~acrl . • , .""'" .. , 11'arm LoaQ Plan. 

I . Clce. Call between 4> and 6. 6562. It yOU wish a loan, aee our 10081 some saY, s the goal oC the ptesent 
movement. rupreaentati?eo-

Another enMUI'aglng bit of news TraD8fer~~o}a!le' J. R. Basell'r,hkel· a· Son 

FOR RENT- DOUBLE ROOM'S $1 
a month. Clos& 111. Phone 2682. 

. l 

IDEA:G WElL"G FU R N I S 11 E D 
neatL..eleall rooms wIth c1'ally ca.ro 

- very reatlonable--steam heaL-
...hower-home prlvllege~men. 14 
N. Johnson. Dial 64bs. 

FOR RENT- VERY DE8UUBi.EJ 
3 room apartment. 

331 No. CaDItOI. 
Inqulro at 

lI'OR RElNT'-N I CE HE A'T 1:1 D 
c;ptptmenl, north ' chemilltry lUdl!'., 

olso 2 room., ladles. DJal 512t. 
! 

FOR RENT- IDEAL ROOMS FOR FOR REN:J,'-MODERN Al'ABT. 
. eiUacn18 c'lofl' to' campus. Rel\' menle-prlvate bathl. Alao du. 
Maable. 618 S. Capl~ol. jlJa! J. Braverman. Dial 2IZ •• 

was llie "Iron Ago" estimate ttrat "?" ____________ .. 7 J. O. ~ahk Bl~l. fhbne 6\46 
,uteal prodlIotion had rl sen 1 H .~ Iitepreaentlne 64 'tOlt nillNT- A PAR T 'II{ • ~ T II. 
points this week to 14 1·2 per cent Keep, Moving, Please! I Allber, and Company' ---"'-----''---------'', CI~.e In. 1211 g. ClInto . ' 

.~~~~~~~~~~:!K~~~~lj GIRLS . . 'It capacity and the reVIew's nota d.lstaltcs" llA.tJlIilg4tdnte-. 0 e. rooms, FOR 'RENT _ UN 11' U It N ~ 
tlon ot fitmer pig h'oll and eteel We crate furnIture tor sblpplnK. ed apartment-fireplace. 826' N. 
&Crap n1arkets. "Every Load Insured" _-:-~ __________ -.. 

MAHER TRANSFElf CO: 
CllnUm. 

'Bond Market 
Prices Slow 

Dial S'9~ 106 So. Dubu!jue FOR RENT-2, 3 .• ROOM FUR, 

Shows Uncertainty 
Spite of. Stocks' 

Gain 

inl 

NEW YORK', s ept. 7 (AP)-En. 
tn slah11l lagged in the bond market 
today with little atlentlon apparent· 
jy being paId . to tbe upturn In 
Btocks. 

While a number of utilities and 
Industrials moved up moderately. tho 
speculative ralls c!JsPlayed an uncer· 
tain tendency. 

BABRY TRANSFER 
1l0~-BanaP 
~ 
rro"ht 

~ Coaotq- .....-. 
Dial 641:1 

LONG DIBTANCB .urn ~J!lNl!lR.AL 
Kulln.. Pur-pltl"" moved. crated 

arid abtNed. POol 0...-. for ('.aJtfot
ilia ... 8e&tU.. '1"IlomI*JD Tl.t. 60. 

Beatlq-Plumblar-Roofbta 

DAN0ING !3CHOOI. -BALLR()O~ 
tap and step dancfn~. :rb~n. 61n 

Darklo:/' Botel. l"nlf. Bou.~to.a. 

Private Nursery 
Gladys Palmer, 

Director 
618 Grant 

WANll'JDD - PLUlIJIING AND FOR SALE-PUPPIES tl.00 EACH, 
MaUD.. Larew Co. 110 '0. GU· Valenti he grocery. Pbone 3818. 

bert. Phone 3875. 

nl.hed apartmonts. Dial 4224 . 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART· 
!]lent, al~o furniell4l room, 2%8 E. 

Bloomlhgton. 

FOR. RENT- 2 ROOlI J'URNISH· 
, apartment on NO. Surrilrtlt, rea' 
lIonable. Dial 8766. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART· 
ment. 5 rOOmS. Dial 235~. 

AnB. 

FOR JtENT-APARTMENT OLOSf) 
In. Jteasonable. InqUIre. ~n 8. 

Dubilque . 

70 
SaJes totaled $11 ,316.000, pal' val· 

ue, and the average tor 60 cOrporate 
securities gained 1·10 of a point. 

RENT- NEW 4.RQ.6M:' UN; 
aparLme'nt. TIle bath 

orllr. Dryer's 
20 S. LUcu:.: DI.I 'of ~:~~)~ :4r ADlI.rrmen .. 

FOR RENT-OARAGE, 10,7 E. 
College. Phone 6792. 

Government S~tlon Active 
The United States government sec· 

tlon was active tor the first time In 
a number ot sessions, responding to 
reports tha.t the treasury's new $1,. 
150.000,000 note and certificate ocrer· 
Jng lor ElePt. 15, had been heavily 
oversubscribed. Treasury 4 1 48 
made a new high for the year 1UIc! 
Liberty First 4 1·4s also recorded a 
:new 1982 top figure but dropped 
back later. 

I'al'nae •• 
I ...... ted' 

1' ... 

,F01t SdLE-GA STO~. DRESS. Ir-----:--:,.---:---:---
71 

Late raJlles enabled a number crt 
the ralls to turn losses Into smait 
salns. Among these latter were AI

' Iegheny os, Baltimore'" Ohio 4 1·28, 
Chesapeake corporation 6s. St. 

,PaUl 68 and New York Central 5s 

Make YIJur &moke pipe and 
furnace repa.ir8 now at epe· 
clal prices. Complete .tock 
or repalra on hand-no walt· 
Ing. 

and 6s. The more feeble loans In· 
eluded some of Rock Island, IIl1n· 
('Is Canltal, Missouri Paclflc, Nickel 

!-'lale. New Haven, Frisco, ana L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"I 
Soutbern Pacific. p, 

Register Moderate Gainlt 
• Modera.te gains were recorded by 
lOans of AmerIcan Telephone. Amerl. 
can '" FOreign Power, Poslal Tele· 1 

graph, International 'l'elephoM. 
A merlcaOl Water Work., Consolldat· 
ed Gas, lJodge Brothel'S, Goodrich, 
Goodyear. Texas corporation, 
Wamer 13rolhers. Remington 

'DIt~ - R', K.,w.u.sa 
F~t SdieWtst' 

er, victrola, b~c;I. 5~2 S. Dubuque. 

Busjness is blai!lt Uut 
treat you white. 

lWinter iJ cormng-'et.
coal in the bin ehtm 

cord iii thi! h~dd. 

5 1·2s gained 4 1·2 points. 1~;~~ii~~~~~~~~~lf"ii;ii;;;;liiiiii The torelgn section was generally I i II 
firm. Gcr11laJl government obllga· 
tlons sagged. Argentines again al1· 
vnnced as mUch as 8 7·8 pOinte. 
Haiti Republic 6s were al60 up 4 
the Japanese 118t rallied moderately. 

Davenport Firms Get 
Dlinois Road ContractS 

, PRlk(WIErlD, lI\" Sept. 7 (AP)I 'w~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
......I.Low bidders on I'oad construction 

5., 

Q'U A'n'TT Y LAn N·D'1\. Y 
at: tilbnf!)' .avill. prlc!w. 

.:....:.:;;;-:.; __ ~_...;..;.....:-:.; ..... _....Il:....- .. <ruae.o. laun/JiTSbc dolil(jal'inillt ., 
1'.Ii".I.@<! aM' lroDed. FabilH" at' ~ lb., 
l;.;tlathfid iob Ironed. · ,*,"~r"""h IIfoIb. 

Ie 16: plioDe' 14ft 

Chbllott 8s the fairest of her COtltracts \a.lInounced today by the 
slale from It large field of cOQ- I1IUItOIs' atate hfghway comrnls810~ In· 
tcstnnts, Margaret Drummond eluded two DaVenport, Iowa, con rao· 

(~bQve) w~s not ~?ly. invested tO~i,e Central Engineering companY 
WIth the tItle of M ISS Penn· oftered to put to grade 2.fi miles In 

,here, sO get' 
filled no.w 
quality coal. 

Not 'tt b Paul Bern, motion picture executive, to his wife e Wl'l en Y ... • , . 
movie star, before he killed himself MO\lday in Hol· 

. . -' 

Bylvania," at a Philadelphia Peoria cOllnty for '56.625.08, and the 1;;7i:m1iii)Z;:iijUi)'wc)RiF'nt'so: 
.beauty contest, but she is now .McCarthY Improvement company bill I . 
.l>n her way towards the title; i$84;118.2. on tint ..,oJei:t' to 1fl'IIde~1r11 
•• ~iIi§ ~l!r~t I, JlIlj!,! ill l.[nl2!\ 2QlIIltll 

"ikMiM& 
_.eor.U ,ee,. 

PlIOne 1464 1~ E. '~D 8i. 
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Makes Reply 
to Dickinson 

.-----------. 
100 REPULSED 

THE DAJt Y roWAN, roW! rnTY 

DIXIE DUGAN-Who'll Find tile Way? 

NOPIO: MI$~ 
DUGAN - I'M 
AFlVIIO '1t)UR.. 

.Bur WH 

.... 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel 
r-------~~~--------------__ ~ 

WELL, "'HERE.'~ A 
As Farmers Turn Cars 

Homeward Trader Criticizes Views • __________ • ~UNC.I-\ I~ 
WRONG--

,),ES - auT ONL.Y THE 
TRANSLATION- THE. W~O~ 

ARE '''' ~E. ANCIE~T [GYPTIAt.I 
LAIJ6UAG-E.- NOT IN ENG-L/5H 

- At.lD I DONl kNOW WHAT STANDS 
f:OR. WHAT NOR. wt1tC.H .$VM801.:!. 

WAY our OF ALMOST 
EVER.VTl-lI~G- IF' YOU 
CAN FIND IT --

AND WE WILL II on Wheat Holdings 
of Farm Board 

CHICAGO. Sept. 7 (AP)-A atate· 
ment by Senator L. J . Dickinson of 
)owa that the tht'eat Of farm bonrd 
holdings lIa. been removed from the 
whent market has brought the fol· 
lowing reilly from President Peter 
B. Carey of the Chicago board of 
trade: 

"Such Is distinctly not the case. 
With Its Inevitable Insincerity. the 
farm board has concealed tho 
amount of future Wheat contracts 
Which It holds. It has thrown a new 
shadow of doubt across the mar· 
kets. 

"Simply transferring lte caoh 
grain holdings to future contracts 
"oy no means removes the fetters 
from the markets. NOr can the mar· 
!Leta respond In full measure as long 
a~ such dominan ce remains. 

"Broken farm board promises 
have destroyed the confidenCe of 
(.trmers. the grain trade and for· 
(,Ign buyers. On Iy a complete end Of 
:lJls bureaucracy can bring perma· 
nent Improvement, It maintained , 
Its pledge not to sell wheat before 
;:&.n. 1. should be an aid to prices. 

"But It this new futures trading 
r,ollcy only pours more commissions 
into the Farmers National Grain 
corporation to maintain .. top heavy 
payroll. then the damage la simply 
prolonged." 

• 

Al?()U~[) 

Ttl I: 
T()"'~with 
'i1 DON PRYOJ. 

Chalked Up 
On grounda ot desertion. a dl· 

v(orce was granted John T . Chalk In 
district court yesterday from Jose· 
)Jhlne Chalk. Mr. Chalk will retain 
possession of the household furnl· 
ture. His altOt"lley was Robert L. 
Larson. 

Oiling Up 
Mach inery of the Septemer court 

term Is being oUed tor the arduou8 
grind. Preparations are being made 
for the printing of the bar docket. 
which will Include what 18 predicted 
10 be a record number Ot· casel. 

Why Pick on Thu1'8d&1' 
Today Is the day when the Girl 

Scout council meetS. when the air. 
)Jort committee oC the Chamber of 
Commerce meets. when the Young 
Democrats of Johnson county gath· 
er to hear Edwat'd C. Eicher, and 
when the sophomores at Iowa City 
hIgh school are supposed to register 
tor the coming se8slon. 

An Old Gar 
Actors may not be born great. but 

they s tart pretty young. At least. 
that 's what a naive matron decIded 
ye~terday after she was fooled by 
the old confidence game. This fs the 
way It happened: a small boy stood 
on the Sidewalk near the post omce, 
looking down at the parking and 
~nlftllng loudly. A woman stopped. 
and he told her that he had lost the 
dime that he was to buy bread with. 
'I'he woman smiled with charitable 
understanding, Pawed through her 
l'urse and handed a coin to the lad. 
The lOOk of soulful melancholy left 
the boy 's face. "Hey. Bill, got a 
Qua rter thIs time," he whooped to 
a confederate a~ he dashed across 
the street. 

80S 
Another call for heaters and cook 

~toves was Issued yesterday by the 
AmerIcan Legion Unemployment Re· 
Uef association. with headquarters 
In the American Legion Community 
building. Many of the 476 persons 
now registered with the orll'anlza. 
tlon are In Immediate need at the8e 
artloles. as well u Curnlture and 
clothe •. 

It's All for the Beat 
And Incidentally. acoordlng to 

Charles Kennett. president. none at 
the perlon8 receiving furniture or 
clothing tram the relief association 
are rell'lst~red with the Social Servo 
Jce league. 80 there Ie no duplica· 
tlon ot elfort. 

Ball7hoo 
Boosters of Democracy In Johnson 

county attended a Democratic rally 
Jn Burlington last night. The local 
rooters are Dr. W. L. Bywater. 
Charles 1.. Berry, C. Rollin Sherck. 
and Clem Shay. Mr. Bywater Is 
cllalrman of the Johnson county 
Democratic central committee and 
lIr. Berry is county treuurer. 

FIrm Hand 
For mixing an aut.omoblle with 

alcohol. William Grabln had hi. opo 
.. rator·s Ucense taken from him for 
th ree montha and was II ned ,aoo and 
coste when he appeared before DIs
tTlct Judge Harold D. Evans Tues
day. A p888enger in Grabln's car, 
Elmer Broll'la. was bound over to 
til. grand Jury when he pleaded not 
.ullty before Justice of the Pell()tl 
E1lu J. HUlI'hea. E. A. Baldwin will' 
Orabln·. attorney and Henry O. 
Walker represented Bro.la, 

John Cooper, 102. at Livingston 
county, Illinoll. claim. to be the 
oldelt lurvlvlnr Civil war veteran. 
He CI.n read without ,ullna rlauel. 

fIIore than 6.000 tactorl .. were ••• 
tabU.hed or expanded In the South 
i~10r \Q }il!. __ . __ _ 

(Continued trorn page 1) 

contly he would call out troops only STANt) FOR. 'WHICH l.ETTl.R.~ 

If the situation became too acute tor 
county authorllil's to hand le. 

Denies Recelvhl lC Resolution 
The Iowa executive suld he hud 

not received a CO py or a resolution In 
which county leaders at the holiday 
association asked him to attend a 
governOrs' conference het'e Friday 
and to use his Intluence to obtain 
a mlddlewestern embargo on all farm 
goods. 

Governor Turner will leave Des 
Moines Thursday for Sioux City. he 
said. Pl&lls tor the conference, at 
which It Is expected that the ot'uerly 
marketing at farm gOOds will be dis· 
cussed. were going forwat'd today un· 
der the supervision ot Governor 
Green of Sou tll Dakota, who Invited 
15 governors to attend. 

Awaited Sherlrh Escort 
The truckers had waIted at Le· 

mars. seat ot Plymouth county , tor 
Sherif! Rlppey'8 escort. He muster· 
ed all able·bodled and available men 
In as his deputies and set out In four 
trucks. 

The pickets threw poles. logs, tim· 
bers. and rods across the highway. 
When Rippey a nd his force allproach· 
ed the barricade. he alighted from 
the tlrst truck. Ql'dered his deputies 
to remove the obstructions. and 
shouted that he would shoot any· 
one who Interfered. 

Disregarding the threat. the farm· 
ers l'ushed at the deputies a nd com· 
pelled them to get Into the trucks. 

Shouts at Farmel'!! 
Rippey clambered on top a truck 

and shouted to the tarmers that "they 

SKIPPY-He Didn't Grow Up A.ll Over 
. He ~ Me lJNca:· 
tueLL,6UIL.T, AIN"f HE'? ) 

Percy L. CrQlby, Grut Britain rlBhls reserved. __ ~.:===-_ 
o IUJ2, Kln ~ ~ulur"1 Syndicnl~. Inc. 

YCH, SOl' WHE'N 'HE G'ltEW CJp, He
FoRGur -ro TAt<£ M'S CHEST 

w,-rt-e HIM. 

:?*t~ 

• -

Bv PERCY L. CROSBY 

.. , 

apparently did not want the laws effect the situatIon was Quiet to<1ay. have olTered for debate the ques. day, and on Its agenda there Is only clown, and provisions at 5 to 10 cents mjl.nd here for corn Improved. Vessel 
charters were made tor 230.000 bush· 
elr of corn to Buttalo. Primary reo 
celpts of corn today were 1.362,000 
bushela. agalnat 1.311.000 the cor · 
responding day I .. t week and 1.148,· 
000 a y.,ar 830. 

School of LeUel'8 to 
Offer Special Courses 

entorced. Directors and officers Of the Na· tion ot our equality. not our arm. one Item-a declaration by t he gov· decline. 
"You elected me to office the tlrst tlonal Holiday aSSOCiation will meet Ing." IIIIit !!rnment. Reports of Ideal weather for wheat 

of the year to enforce your laws." he here Saturday to dIscuss the next Fear Italian R~a~tion 
yelled. amId boos and Catca1l8. "Now move In the campaign In the light of The Socialist newspaper Vor· 
you don't want the laws enforced. decisions reached by the governors waerts expressed some apprehension 
You don't llave a leader who will lis. Ft"lday. that [laly. which has supported the 
ten." German position, might dislike the 

Sherlff John A. Davenport of Wood· • • turn the German elTort has taken. 
bury county, of which Sioux City Is I GERMANS While Oermany hIlS Indlcuted that It 
the seat, sent a squad of deputies to wllJ remain aloof tram the dlsat·ma· 
the Wooclbury.Plymouth county line D'ent con terence If the Question reo 
to guard any trucks that s~ould Set Stage for Fifth mains unsettled. Italy has InvIted 
Cross. James Is just beyond the that the Question be settled at Oen· 
boundary. Election eva. 

Police Ready for Emergency • • "Isn't It somewhat Imprudent." 
Later all Sioux City pollce officers the newspaper asked. "to make such 

were called from their beats and or· (Continued from page 1) A. threat when even Italy, from 
de red to the police sta.tlon. to be whose sUPllort so much Is expected 
ready for any emcrgency at James. t1clpate In further deliberations at here. unequivocally contravenes the 

The non·selling campaign was Ihe disarmament conference berOre: threat to stay away from the dis. 
stjlrted In Iowa Aug. 8. At all oth· the Question of Germany's eQualJty (armament conference?" 
er places where It has been put lnto ' has been clarilled In principle. ,Ve The rclchslug \s to r\\Convene Mon. - ----------

Germany Planning World-Wide Air Ser'Vice 
• • •• ••• . * 

Object of Captain von Gronau's Fli~ht Around the Globe Is to Make Survey of Arctic 
Route, I.ln1dn~ GermanJ and North America with the Orient. 

WASHINGTON. D. C.-That the I the water type plane he had used on 
arounil.the,wol'ld tllght w h I c h the two prevIous occasions. The 
Capt. Woltgang von Gronau. famoull Oerman ace had already reported 

of transporting supp1les--gasollne, 
011. etc.. to the refueling stations 
during the months when the far 
north Is Inaccessible Is another 1m· 

German aviator. Is now making with to his government that the route he portant factor that must be over. 
two of his tellow countrymen, II 

the preliminary step towards the es' 
tabllshment ot the most e.mbltlOUB 
aviation undertaking yet attempt· 
ed has just been learned from an 
authentic source In Berlin. 

The undertaking Ie nothing len 
than an air mall and plUl8enger 
service which would link Berlin 
with the United States. Canada and 
the orient. For years. In fact ever 
81nce aViation began to take 8uch 
giant strides. Germany haa been 
considering the P088lblllty oC such 
a world·wlde line ot aerial trans· 
port, but up to the present . had 
cherished the belief that only air· 
craft of the Zeppelin tYPe would be 
SUitable for the undertaking. at 
course, one can readily see that tbe 
outlay for the Inauguration of sucb 
a servlce would be ter~ltlc. 

However. when von Gronau made 
two successtul tripe from Germany 
to the United State~ via flying boat. 
the powers that be In BerUn began 
to sIt up and take notice. Here was 
an angle they had' tailed to take Jnto 
consideration. 

took. via Iceland. Greenland and 
Newfoundland. on his previous 
jaunts to the United State8 1! )lrac· 
tical. providing proper refueling 
stations are established at deslg· 
nated points along the route. . 

But von Oronau had never gone 
turther weat than Chicago on the 
other tllghts. So hi. orders on this 
occasion were to continue his flight 
across the United 8tates, over the 
Pacific to Asia and acrose the SI· 
berla to Europe. 

Tbe jump over the Pacific would 
probably Callow the route taken by 
Col. Charlel A. Lindbergh about a 
year aco. when he fleW to Japan 
and China. At that time Colonel 
Lindbergh Ipoke or the pOBslbUltles 
of establishing seaplane .rvlee be· 
tween the United State. and the 
orient along th&t route. 

come. 
But Get'man thoroughness has 

ever been noted for Its faculty of 
overcoming seemingly Impassable 
obstacles and It 18 a sate predIction 
that u. way wlU be found to smootb 
out the wrinkles In the plan for an 
aorlal chain around the globe. 

Shoul,1 the Arctic routs prove 1m· 
practical. Germany has stili another 
string to her bow for International 
aerial h·ansport. The route by the 
way of the Azores. across the South 
Atlantic. to Bermuda .. nd the Unit· 
ed States Is also under consldera· 
tlon. '1'hls tra il 18 by tar the best 
one tram a year·round good weath· 
er viewpoint. but the water jump 
fl'om the Azores to Bermuda 18 too 
long for the present type of air· 
craft. However. thla problem may 
be solved by plaCing refueling ves· 
8els at Interva.ls along the ocean 
route. Soversl designs tor such vee· 
8els are already under conlldera· 
tlon. 

Stili another possibility Ie that 
the big airlines oC the United 
States. Oreat BritaIn. France and 
Oermany may oooperate In aome 
plan oC Joint operation which will 

New Offers 
pown Values 
in Grain Mart 

CHICAGO. Sept. 7 (AP)-Blg reo 
celpts at Winnipeg a nd much en· 
larged Canadia n co untry marketings 
put a burden on wheat values today. 

Domestic arrivals of wheat also 
phowed an Increase both northwest 
and southwest. Widespread notice 
was taken of a~se,.tions that as a 
1'68ult ot ~~\),\)\)\),\)\)\) n~w Ilredlt 
from the Reconstruction FtnanCe 
co rporation to the United States 
farm board, the liquidation of gov· 
ernment·financed commodity hold. 
Ings had merely been postponed. not 
accomplished. 

Wheat ClORe(! unsettled, 1·4·3·4 un. 
cler yesterday'S finlah; corn un· 
changed to 1·4 orr. oats 1·8-5·8 

movement In Canada led to perell' 
t ent selling by houses wIth Wlnnl· 
p6g connections. Winnipeg wheat 

recelpte today aggregated 1,981 carl 

Five special courses In the Unl· 

verslty ot lowa's school of lette,.., 
designed to tit dlversltled planl ... &In 

against 846 a week ago and 1,100 at will be otfered durlnll' the academic 
lhls time last year. wsm PROGRAM year of 1932.83, 

It was contended In some quar· A Jlberal education with coneen· 
t ers that It United states govern· For Toda, trallon upon literature. atfordln, I 

mont financed holdings ot wheat tu. 9 a.m. - News. weather, and mar· background tor graduate atudy. II 
lures were In December contract.. kets. the aim of the tlrst special cou ... 
the line estimated at 40.000.000 bUlh. 13 a.m. - Luncheon hour program, In letters. 
els constituted a menace to the mar. M\lry Sampson. The othcr courses In the depart· 
ket as the holders would have to 8 p.m. - Dinner hour program. . ments or classical language., Roo 
IJ.CC~pt dellvery or switch Jnto Kay., ~:~. - Late neW8 nMbes, The mance languages. Oerman, and En,. 

Corn and oats weakened wlthj owan. 1Ish, are given tor the students who 
Vlheat. but corn rallied owing to 8 p.m. - Public health talk, Iowa wiSh to toous upon a single lan,u ... 
better shipping demand. State Medical society. and literature In connection with 

Provl810ns refiected liownturns or ' 8:20 p.m.- MusiCal program. D. D. backgl'ound subjects. 
c~r<lalll. 

Closing IndemnIties: Wheat-De. 
cember 57-67 1-8; 58 7·8-59; MaY 
S2 1·4, 64-64 1·8, Coru-September 
al 3·8, ofters; December S3 \04. 34; 
May 38 18, 39, 

Corn showed a 1\rmer tone rell!.' 
tlvely than wheat, 1\8 country olTer· 
Ings ot corn were generally above 
lhe market. Meanwhile shlppln&' de· 

Dayton. 
) p.m . - lAu neW8 l)~h&.IJ, 'the 

Dally Iowan. 
9:10 p.m. - Musical program. Mart· 

In Bruhl. 

George K. End of Arcadia. Fla .• 
hilS accepted a contract to supply 
6.000 baby 8.llIlI'ator8 to be given .lloY9 
8.8 pets. 

.- ~ 
I Ripl~y Expianatioru I 
• • 

EXPf..ANATIf)N OF YES
TERDAY'S CARTOON 

All Iten18 1WI1'.8X11llU1atO!T. 
Tomorrow; " " I!O mUe 

brldl's." 

Rent Your Extra Rooms 
and CutDown 
'the Family 
"Overhead" 

Students .are already looking for 
rooms for fall and you can't reach 
them any quicker than through the 
want ad columns of The D a i I y 

• 
Iowan. 

Dial 4191 

The Daily lo-wan 
Fir.' With The NNI 

Accordingly. they sent von Oro· 
nau ott on a secret million to check 
the feulblJlty of c&rrylng out the 
· round·th.WO~lcI &If M£V~ Jfl~ 

The feasibilIty of the German plan 
for a round·the·world air service 
alonr the Arctic route Is favorably 
commented upon by leading avla· 
tlon experts, But. although such 
a service could b. started a1moat 
Immediately. It would be sevem.l 
ye&r. before It could be operated In 
both winter and aummer. One mUlt 
take the severity of the Arctic win' 
ter bito a~ount. aJ14 tht dlUlcultr make the world we II ve In truly & iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii small place &tter all, ___ ~ 
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